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c!,r/sr.15(no$)

DECLANATIOI{ OI{ FOREIGN INVESTI{ENT IN SOIITE TI'RICA

The Tbir.Cy-Fifth Orttlnar? Session of the CounciL of l.tinisters neeting ia
Frectora, Sierra leone, ftm 18 to 28 June 1980, in its consiilelation of foreign
iDv€stDeuts ia $orth Africe, firils that theae ibvest$ents and ba^!k loam help to
bolste! the ape^rtheitl regine irdl encourage its transigence and dlcfiance of vorlil
ophion.
2. The Couscil furthcr fintle thet thc nea8ures atlopted by the epartheld reglne

i! tbe ratc of the Uuitcrt l{ationE lssilatory arns cnbargo renders foreign companics

opcrating iD South Africa eusceptible to being intcgrated. iato the apartheid
rcginere uiJ.ltarfi progra.mre. Already such lJestern Coryoratlons provialo South Aflica
vltb vidual\y eI1 of its petloleum, cmputer, autootive, e,!d hieb technology

Bupplics. f,encc a,Dy action ehort of total Weste!tr colporate ritbdranal vould be

inailcquate.

3. More prticula,r\y r it fiutts thc so-calletl fair emp].qfee[t neaaureB auch as

tbe Ewopean Ecoaonic Comunlty Code aril the Sulliva.n Prlnciples barnfuL to the

liberation struggle negaralless of the argr:nent that such lreasures are puvlrottcfl

to be clesiguetl to crcete a possible coustvuctive role for foreign invcstmeut in
South Africa.
\. No such coustructivc role can exist. Any social benefits that night accruc

froE corporatc conlLia[ce rritb such e'nFlo]'nent standaltts noulil continue to be Eore

tbs& offset by the inestilEble support that l,Iestern corporations proviale to the
south Africen legiE€ by leasoh oi their enornous technical- anat finaDcl.a.I pr|nesence.

,. Tbe Coutrcil of Ministers, therefore, reiterat€ its appeal to Vestetln countrlee

to rrithatraw tbeir investnents ftlm South Africa and also reaffims its total
oppoEitlo! to foreign investnent s in South Africa.
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cMlst . 16 ( ]cort/ )

STATE!,'ENT BY THE oAU COUI{CIL 0F IrlIl{ISTEnS olf TI{E

AGGNESSION BY SOUTII ATRICA AOAIIST TfiE NEPUELIC OF ANCOIA

The Thirby-fi fth Session of the Orgslization of African Unity Council of Ministers
currently meeting in Freetovn, Sierra teone, veheraentty condetuns the nakeal ametl aggression

co@itted against A,ngola by the raeist regine of South Africa. It further cond€fins in the
strongest terus the ranton artl indiscrininate destruction of hunan life anil property pe4)etral

W the racist forces in southeral Angola. fhe Westeflr Povers vho have continueal to suPPort

r.Da sustain the South African regine, notvlthstendting ite continueil ects of ag8lessioa

ageiust neighbouring atates, share fi .1 r.eEponsibility for these crirnee comitted against

the Governnent' anil people of Angola.

2. The presence of the lacist forces of oppreasion on the terlitorT of llrgola constitute6

a EeriouB violation of the territorial integrity of Angole enal atr open <tefiance enal ctlalfenge

to Africa rtricb ca]l for positive anil concrete lesponse frtn the oAU and the Internationel

Comunity.

3. TJre r€cent invasion a.rrd occupatio[ of part of the South of Ango1e by the forces of the

racist regime constitutes a most seri.ou6 threat to interrrational peace atril seculity. In

thiB conaection the Council of Ministers uotes the proEpt action talen by the Unit'ed nationg

Security CounciL as a result of the initiative by tbe People I s Republic of Angofa and the

African Group. Itre Seculity Council shouLd. non agsume its fu.I1 responsibility under the

charLer to put a stop to these vanton ects of aggression by the south African regine.

b. Ttre CopnciL of Ministers r:nreserveilly expresses its total aupport for and solitlarity
I..ith the Govenment sntl people of Angola, for the sacrifices $hich they have Eade and continu(

to ualce on behalf of Africa for the total liberation of Southetn Africa anat calls on all
peace-Ioving states to provide then vith ell necessar'y assistance beseal on their requireuents

anal ueeds anat to support aLl actions which the Peoples I Bepublic of Angola nay take in

defence of her independence and territorial integrity.
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cMlsT. 11( rooflr )

DECLARATIoN OF ll{E oAU ON TllE IJAII OF TIql SEA

The Councll of llinisters of the OAU rlcetin8 in its
?hirty-fifth Ordinery Session in lreetorm, Sierra Leone,
fron '18 to 28 June, 1980,

Recalling the Declaration :]]cl. Resolutiona of the oAU

concerninL the L,CS 5articularl-y the Declnration cf Addis
Abs.ba (197]), the DeclarE.tion a.nd ilesolution of Nairobj-
tr'ebruary and Monrovia J.uIy 49?9,

Consid.erini: that the Third UI{CIOS has novr entered a

decisive stag,e towards the f.dcption of a conprehensive
a$d univers r.1 colvbltion,

Desirins to settle in .. str irit of nutuel- u.rld erstFndinl;
a:AC co-operation, a.1)- issaes relatiDg to the Lav of the sea,

Conscious of tbe historic significence of such
convention.

T;{kins into eccount the evolution of the negotis.tions

particularly relatinfi to the general aspects of the Lau o?

thc Sea, of scicntific research nnd thu. l.,reservation of the
trarine environnent,

Earring consiilered the pr-o3ress i(e}-.ort of thc Secrets.ry-
Gencral cn thc ;ii.g.hth ffrd l{r-nth Sessions af the Third United
Na.tlons Ccnfercncc on thc law of the Sea, .DCC.0ll/1066(iSJV) :

Dncr,ARrs As t'o[,I,ol{s:

1. That the transfer of technol-o1y inclucling
processlng of Sea Bed resources nnd the
trainlng of personnel constitute an obfigation
for cvery contrecto Jitb the authority to
en..ble it to exirloit the resources of thc
internstionr.I area;
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2. REAIrIRMS the principles a.atopted by the
Decl-aration of N:iroti rnd lionrovia (,1929)
eoncerarine the rejrjction of an;. systen in the
conventl-on of votlng in the Council based
eithcr or,. thc ;rincillc of the vetc, of
cou-ective voting or of r'eighted votitrgi

3. That the tr,rovisions for eniry into force c:f
the Convention shoul-ci reo,uj-re e rel_atively
hi8h nuBber of stateB in orcter to ensure an

adequate corli:csiticn in the Cor:'neil cf the
Authority teking due account of the principLe
of equitable geographicsl representation;

4. National liberr.tion llovemonts recocni,sed by the
OIU, the Uniteal Nations and. the Specialized

Agencies shall hare the rlAht to becotie DartieE
to the convc.nticn;

5. The RcscJution concemins the establish-Eenr
of the ireparatory corD[isEion shou]'d Drovide
for:

a) partlcipa.tion by all those wh.o have
taken pare in the preparetion and

forhuls.tion of thc Conv ent i on I

b) str.ecific powers conEistint( exclu-sively
for thr cstaLlish;.lcnt snci f]lncticninrl
of the orfleJls of the Authority aJld the
Tribr:a::I of thc law of thc Sea;

c) any decision of the lrelaratcry connission
should be in the fcrn of recot nendatlon
tc thc Luthority.
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culRes. ?80 ( )Ooftr)

RESOUIrION OI{ TRE COMORIAI{

IS].AI{D OF MAYOTTE

The Council of MiDisterc of the Organization of African Unity neeting

in it8 Tblrt'y-fifth olilinery Sesslon in Freetovn, Sierra L,eone, frm
I8 to 28 June, 1980,

TalinF gote of the neporb of the secleterJ'-General on the questlon of the

Conorien Isla$d. of uayotte iu tlocruent c!/10!0 ( )oont ) Part' If,

Ta,kins note of the aliscuasionB heltl between the Teileral fEluic Fepublic

of the Cooros anal the Goverrutent of the Republl.c of hauee t

Recallina the rcsolutiotts adopted on the question at itE prevlous ordinalry

segslone na&ely the 1\reuty-fi fbh r T\tenty-8lrth r Trrenty-seventh, Trrenty-niath,

Ihirty-first enal fhi rty-third:

1. REAFFIBI.{S the sovereignty of the lederel lEloic Republic of the

Ccnoros over the Islantl of Mayotte i

2. CALIS tPO[ the French Govetrnent, follolring the diseuEsl'drs helil rttth
the Conorian party to take alI nccessarlr ueasures to accelerate tbe

retUm of MaYotte to the Coloroe i

3. nECtIrESTti the Comlttee of Seven of the OAU to Dle6t in l'loroni before

the lbirty-seventh Orillnarry seesion of the council of I'linieterg eo

as to teke 6tock of the sltuatioa alal lecomcnd, ln cof,Laboration rith
the coverrueBt of the coooros, leqaurea likel,y to sp€eal u! the peeceful

settleuent of thie queEtion;

L. FINAL,LY RIQUESTS the secleta4f-Genera1 of the oAU to gutoit a report

on tbe al€vefotraent of the question to the Ttrirty-seventh Couneil

of Mioisters.
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cl.{/Reg. ?81 (roqv)

RESOLUTIOII OII IFRO.ANAB CO.OPERATIOtr

The Couucil ol Miuietcre of the Organizetloa of Afrlc.n llrity uectllg
in its Ehirty-fifbb Or{insJry SesEioa in tr?eetoya, Slerra lcone t fro
18 to 28 JuDc, 1980,

Eecatlias Reaolutions o{/Res. ()offIII ) Rev.l a$tl cM/Res.?70(:Oofiv)

adopt'cd by thc lbir{y-thlrtl and &irty-tourth Oriliaartrr Seasioae of thc courcll
respective\rt

Re-affiraing its aletetninatlon to ilo its utnoEt to apply thc DECLAnMfOf

AIID PRoGRAUUE OF ACTIOr edopteal by thc Firet Afro-Arsb Srmit hetit in Calro

in l,trrch 197?,

!ql:!pg that tb. govetr'lent of the Socialiat Peoples Libyan At.b

JeabiriyE reneseA its iavitatiou to hoat tbe firet Jolbt Afro-Arqb

l,liaieterial Conference'

Becellipe Reeolution Cl,l/Res.??o()co(Iv) sdopted W the nll'|ty-foutth
orilinetT Seaeion of the Corrlcilt

@n!g!! of the Deeal to strengthen Afro-Arab Co-operation tblough

the Africaa andl Arab specialized technicaL 3oiliee anil Institutiora t

Havirg careftrlly conslatereal the rlport of the Secretary-General oa

Afro-Arab Co-opelatlo! !

I. COnGnAn LATES the SecretarT-Generel on his luclat enil objcct'fvc

report i
2. IJBGES the !{euber Statee of the organizetion of Africa'a Unity and

of the Lesgue of Arab state8 to 6bor thei! aletetnilatfoa in finillag

vay8 end [eans to firtther strengthen Afro-Arrb Co-operation t
partlcularly through the inpl€mentatlon ol the P!og!e@e of
actioni
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cu/Re6. TBr (looff)
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3. At If,ORIZEE the SecretarJr-Geaelal to contiuue coaeultatious. with hie
corDteryart of the teague of Aleb States in olater to:
(a) Co-ordliuate alal ha,tronise the staade of the tvo Orgaoizatlons,

by associating vith theu the l"ab and African financier. rnstitutiong
concerned ao as to lend. lapid sJrat effective asgistance to the
fen Republic of Ziubabwe;

(b) facilitiate the resunptlon of the ectiwitiee of the Co-oriliaatiag
Co@iselon for A.fto-Arab Co-operation ;

l. nEcio!{MElDs that African ald Arab gcoaonic and Financier. raEtitutions
especially ADB, BA.DEA to aet in colleboration vith Regional Ecouo,rdc
Cmiesion of the Urdted. fations in Africa aart in the Mittdle East to
coBdlrct ined.iately aletailed 6tud.ies on the flaale flov betveeD Aftica,n
a,ud Arab countries so aE to id.entify the obstacLes leco@enals positive
anal reali8tic Deaaures likely to renove these obstacles ab(l sutuit theif
finiliags to the tvo Secretariets;

,. EIDORSES the reco@entlation of the tvo Secletari.es-Geae"aJ. as containedl
iu docrnent Cv/1056(]ooff) snd perticulerly those relating to:
(e) the estebllshent of a basis fo! sn IIwESTITTE TS GUARAIEm FI,SD so aE

to prouote private Arab. iavestueht,s ir Aflicg aBd tratte betveen the
peoples of Afuican a,nal .the Arab Worlal;

(b) the preperation of a proJect esteblishing a CULTLRAL Ft t{D AtrD

AFRO-AXAB CT'I.,TUNAL RESEASCH CE{T88.
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cM/Res. ?81 ()oow )
page 3

6, URGES the Africen antt Arab specializett and Technical Soilies

antl Institutions to grsrt a1]- necessarJr technical assistance to
tbe oAU Secretary-Genera1 and the secretary-General of the LAS

in their efforts to ensure the ilpLenentation of the P:.ogrsnne

of Action &tlopted. by the First Afro-Arab Sunn:it;

7, AUTH0RIZES the Secretary-General to nake aL1 necessary

arrangenents after consultation l'ith the Advisory CoD@ittee

on Adninistrative, Sudgetary artd Finencial Matters to establish
adeguate a.nd appropriate structures for the Afro-Arab
Co-operation Division rithin the oAU Secretsriat, taking into
consideration the requirements of the mission and the scope of
the Declaretion and. Pro8rannme of Action aaiopt ed by the laEt
Afro-Arab Sumit;

L REAFTIR!'4S the provision of resolution cM/Res. ?To(FO(IX) adopted

by the Thirty-fourth Session of the CounciL;

9. FURTIIXR NOTES lri th satisfaction the inritation of the GoverarEnt

of the SociaList People's Libyan Arab Janahiriye to host the
first Joint Afro-Arab Ministerial Conference.
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?82 (:Ooff)

Ihe Qouncil cf Minist€is of the orgdrri?ation of ifrican
gnity deeting.in its lhirty-fifth ordinary Se€sionr in lrcetownt
Sierg Lqone, fron LB to 28 ,tute. 198or

'Ilaving examined the Reports rof Lhe glcretary-General on

the ir'ctivitieo of the Executive Secretxriat of the Oi.U at the United

Nations and on the Meeting betwecnr the olu Sebidtariat' and the

S,€crBtaj.iats,,of the United Nat:ion6 syst'en rhcld 46 Nairobi fron 5th to
fth.June-J: l98o (Dosunents. cl4no4o(XxXv) 1,art f{ ,\dd.2 and 'cM,/104o(xxxv)

Psrt IIl) 1

Reqal-Linq its previouE resolutions on the .Irromotlon of
co.opers.tion between tha tinitcd Nat'i.ons and the OrClanization of
{n'{gad Unity qnd the praotircel tnellsulcs taken r.f or th;ir implenent5ticn
irr p.Airticutar it6 itesdtutions':9fi/r51(xxlll),, cMy'48o(xxv) 

' 
cl4/\7? (xxvrr)

a d cl,1/584(xx ) .

Noting with satisfaction the continued cc'operatj.on
betveeD the United Nationo aod the orgarization o,f ,1 ticaa Unity in
a,reaa 9f conncir rLileresi r

Con'dnceil of the necegstty' for contlnued cLose co-operltion
betueen the United Nations and ths 0raanizat;::on of African Uuityt

l. T/'rKES NOTS qf the llepoits of the S ecretary-General
on the lctivities of the Executive Secretariat of the

OrrU at the United Nations and on the Eeeting betweon

the O;.U Secretariat and the Secretariats of
the United Nations Eystem hefd in Nairobi fron 5th
to 7th Juner 1!8o (Docurnents ctllo4o(Xxxv) Part iI
ldd.a and CMllo4o(xxxv) Part IIl);
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ClIlRes. 782 ()acxv )

Page '2

gouf,rxi\tDs the ulited Nations General AsseEbly for

the decision contained in its Resolutlon It/Ree/14/zf

r.rhich requested. the UN sec!etary-General to.arrange

a meetin8 betueen r'epresentatives of the OAU and the

organizations rrithin the UN systeni to study neans of

effective implenentation of progrannes of nutual

concernr inclu.ding assistance to l1belalion Movenent6i

ENDORSES the conclusions resched at the Meeting

between the oAU Secretariat and the Secletatiqt6 of

the United NalionE €ysten held in Nairobi fr9m 5th to

fth Jirne, l'960 (Docurnent cM/104c (xxxv) ' Fart 11 Add'2);

REQUESTS the Africen Croup at"the'UN and the 9AU

Secietary Generaf to continue to take the neceB6ary

measures to strengtbeh co:operation at the politicrlr

econoilic! socialr cultural anci adminislrative levels

betwedn the UN and the OAU' particularly.on natter6

of interest to A frica;

REITEIATES ito appreciation to the Secretary-GeFer1l

of the UN for the active iriterest he has shown i'n

regard to r{frican prcblems 3nd the connendable efforis
nhich he ha,s cqntinued to deploy toward6 the soluticn

of these problg46.

2a
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cM,/Re s. ?8](tQQff)

RESOLUTION ON AI'RICAN CANDIDATUNES IS NIE COMMIflTEES

A}ID ORGAXS OF THE UMTED NATIOIIS

fhe Counoil of Ministers of the Organization of Africau
Unity noeting in its Thirty-Fifth Ordinary Session, in
Frectowni Sierra Leone, fron lBth to 28 June, 1980,

Having exa.nined. the repolt of the Secretary-ceneral
on Africsn Candid.s,tures ln the Coneittees s&d Organs of the
United Nations (aMlloLo (nxv) part rrr),

considerinq the criteri.a us€d by the African Gloup
in selecting Afri.can Candidates for the Comnittees and orsans
of the Unitcd Nations contained. in Resclution Ctl/Res.69'1 (loo(III )

1. ENDORSES the propcsals traate by the African Grolrp

at the UN as contained in Docunent Cl,l/i1040()OtrV)
Part IIl;

2" CALIS upon aLl. }lember States to scrupulously
rcspect thesi. criteria to ensule an equit3ble
6ec;raphical rLpresenta.tion lf thc contincnt
in all United Nati-ons Con:littees and orqans.
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RXSOIINION OII THE CIORIOUS. JI.'AN DE T{OVA. EUROPA A}TD

&ASSAS-DA-IIIDIA ISI,A$DS T

The Council of Ministere of the organization of African Unity' neeting

in itB Thirty-Fi.fth Oralinary Session in Freetonn, Sierra Leone r from

18 to 28 June L980,

Ta.king note of the report of the Secretery-General on the question of
The CLorious, Juan de Nove, Eulopa antl Bas sas-ata-fnalia Islands contained ln
atocu&ent cMll-0\0(looff ) Pa.r! rrr,

necalLins the resolutions ailoptetl on the question et ltE thlrty-First a.nd

fbirty-Third orrlinary Sessions ,

Further takitre note of the part of the polltlcel declaration -ado?tetl by

the Sixth Confe"ence of the Heads of State and GovernDent of Non-AfigDed

countlies (fiavana, 3 to ! Septenber f9?9) on the Malggasy Islanats of the

lntlian Ocean,

Considerins thet no stetr) so far vas tEben by the French Oovernoent to give

effect to the resoLutions of the organization of African Unity and of other

internetional organs,

1. RE-AI'FIRIdS that The Glorlous, Juan de Novar Europa anal BaBdaa-da-India

constitute an integral part of the Demcretic Republic of Matlagascar I

2. URCES the French GovetrrEent to begin negotiations as soon as possible

rrith tbe l,lalagasy Government for the re-integration of the above

nentioDetl islands into the Democratic Republic of Maalagascar;

*(Reservations expresoed by Cameroon, Central African Republic, The Corcros'

DJibouti, Gabon, Ivory Coaet, Mauritius, Moroceo, Senegal ' Tunisia a,n<l Zaire).
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C,\IJLS UPON the lrench Covern:ment to revoke
neasures which riEht hinder neanin6;ful
negotiations bctween the two parties and to
lefrain fTon taJiing other neasures which might
have the sane effect i

CIILS UPON tbe African Group at the United Nations
to lollow the development of the nattel at the
fbj.lty-Bifth Session o.f the United Nations General

AssenbLy.;

DECIDES to f o:l low-up the ne.tter.
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She Councit of Ministers of the Organization cf African
Uaity, neetir)$ in its Thtrty-Fifth ordinary Session in Freetovn

Si-erra Leone fron 18 to 28 June 1980,

Havintr takeo note of the Report of the Secretary-General
of OAU o! the developnent of events in thd l"liCdle Eastt
docuaent Cll/1049 ()OOil) and havln6 carefu1lv Etuatieil it:

HavinA,heard the statenent aade by various delegations on

the Uiddle Ee.st questionr al1d the statene4t of the representa-
tive of Une Palestinie l,iberation Orgatizationt

Pursuant to the principles anC objectives of the oAU 6nal

the UNt and the con$on aleEtiny of African gtlal Arab peoples antl

thei.r conrnon struggte fcr freedorn, progress ar.d. peacet

Recalling ttre consecutive resolutions of prevlous segsions

of the O/iU Su.nnit Conference of Heads of State and Governn m

and of tbe Council of Ministere on the Uiddle East and on the

Palestinian questiont

Further recallinR the recomnendations and decisions of
the IJN General Assernbry, the security councilr and the
Confereace of the Non-Aligned Movement otl the Middle East r:rrl

the Palestinisn questions t

3ol1owinq with ereat c.onc ern the explosive situation
srhich prevails in the region ouin8 to the continued Israeli
occupation of Arab landsr and its denj-al of the inallenable
right of the Palestinian people to xeturn to their hoaelarrdt
their right to s elf-det erinination and to establish their
independent state on their soilr as wel,l as Israelrs refusal
to abid.e by the UN General Assenbl,y and the Security Council
resolutions, and its defiance of international legitinacy of
the Declaration of Hunan Rights by its continued aggression
on the Lebanese territory ard on Pal-estlni,an Refugee canrps'

while adopting policies of mass murders and discrinination
against Palestinials,
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ReaffilninE its total- support tc the just struijgt-e of
the Palestinian people undelc the leadershi_p of the plO wit]:
a view to recoverin6 al1 their legiti;aate national rights,

Notina wj th deeB concern the colluslcn between Israel
and the racist regine of Soutb Afrj-ca, which could lead to
the dan8erous intensification of the policies of intini-dation
and d.is crillinati on eigainst the peopLe of palestine and South
Africa:

REA-F FIRUS all previous resofutions of the Counci_1
of Mi-nisters a:l'd its al1-out e:r.d effective support
tc the Btnrgg].e of the Palestj-nian people under the
leadership of its sole legitinate representative,
the Pr,lcstinc Liberation Orgr,.nization (ptrO) ;

IURTIIER REAI'FIRfiS its sulport to Arab Front Lr:-ne
States and to the Pal_estinian people in their
struggle for recoverin6 thcir occupied 1and.s and
usurp€d rights I

StRONGIY CONDEIIiS the Israe]i a$sressive schenes
anC its expalsi-onist and. racist policy as weII as
its Cisregard fcr thc UN resclutions, attitud.e
which thereby ccnstitutes a serj-ous threat to
peace in the lliddle East and in the \,,rorld;

STRONGLY COlTDl*lI{S IsraeLts continued estabt ishnent
of aettlenents in Palestine and on ottter occupied
Arab lsnds. Al_so condenns the Judiiization of
Jerusalem and making it the capital of Israel;

DIPLY IIPLORES that, Israel, as th€ occupylng por.r.l.,
di-d not ensure the aCequate protection of the
civilian population in the occupied teritories
in accordance with the provisions of thc Fourth
Geneva Convention on the protection of civilians
in war tirce (12 Augustr 1949),

4

4.

q
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6. REA-!.I'IRMS the urgent and pri-ne need to put an end to

the prolonged occupation and to speed up Israelrs
$ithdl'alra1 fron the I'rab territories, i'ncluding
Jerusarem iirhi- ch it has been occupying since 1967;

?. CONDII{I{D a}l the actions of Isre'el which violate the

territorial. intee;rity and. in+ependence of lrebi?jlon ;

B. STRONGLY CONDIru'IS aI1 tctions contrary to the terns of

. fef,erenoe 'anC particuLarly the continued dcts of
violepce preventinil IINUL, (United Nations Peace

Keepin6 Foroe in f.,ebanon) frqn carrying out ful.lJ its
nission including that of ensuring the control of
the territory up to th(,r recognised international-
frontiers i

g. TI,KES NOTE of the -efforts :x3.'le by African and' othe"
ccuntries. t+hich provide trools to support FINIJI and

C.U,I,S ffpoN all the countries' which ca'n do sot to
continue exeri:ing pressure on the !'rrties involvbd
ln orcer to enable the United' I'letions Pee.ce Keeping

Force to fulfil,l its rnission wj-thout hindranoe i

10, SIRONGIY ,CON!.EIINS thc collusion. bet{een the Zidlst
racist rcginc of Isracf |]nd thD racist regine in South

Africa agalns! Africllr e:lcl Ar?.b Peoplcs and C'tI,lS UPON '
al1 Mernber States to strensthen their coEmon struggle

aga.inst the Srowirle d3.rlgers of thcir collusion
partj-cul-er1y 1n the field of nuclEar ener€frr and

AfFIRl,lS that the amed struggle again3t the recist

regine af South Africa and occppicd P?.lestlne in the
uost cffcctive fleP.ns for puttina :rn cncl to donin:tiont
.exDansion. 

^1nd control over tlic rcsources of African end

Arab p ecpl es;

11. APPE{LS to eI1 l4eaber States to co-operate i'rlth the
Special Conudttee of bhe General Assernbly requested

to invostiSate Isracl-i practic€s violating llunar and
Peoplrs' Ri6ht in thc oocupicd territorles and work for
thc success of its mi sston.
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It n nTHm RE$IESTS the SecretsrJr-Generel of tbe OAU to
co-ordinate efforts trith the UII Secretary-Ceneral ia
follovitg up the sorks of this Comittee ritb a viev to
subuitting a report on its activities to the Council of
Minieters;

L2. COf,DIMXSI all partial egre@ents auat separate treatieg vtich
yiolate tbe recogniseil nat ional rights of the paleEtinian
peopLc, and rhich are i! contra<liction with the principlee of
e Just aail couprehenaive eolution.of the Mid<lle Eaet issue,
ead l'lrFeiles the establishsent of a Just peace ia the area;

f3. REAltrIRl,tS the rigbrt, of the Arab Frontl-ine StateE anat the
Pel.estinias people to fu1] antt pernanent soverel.gnty over
thelr territories, tbelr nealth antt natural resourcee, and
consiale! all the neasures taken by fgreel and in viotation
to thiB eovereignty as ilLegal and vold;

ft. .lppUatS to the irternatioaal comunity to lntensif! its
pleasure on lqrael at aL1 levele to conpel it to abide
by the It[ feeolutions, and lequest the UI{ Security Council
to tahe tbe mecEulea liabLe to coonpel fsrael to end lts
occupat,lon of Palestinian anil Arab lands, end eBebl-e that
Palestinf,an peopLe to exercise its nat ional right in
a,ccordence with the recomenilations of the Speciel IItr
Couittee on the exerciae of the inaliena,ble rights of the
Palestinlsr people i

15. REQUESTS the Secretery-General of OAU to follov the
atevelono.eDt of the issue aad to report to the nert Oritinary
Seesion of the Couacil- of tr{inieters of the 0AU.
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The Coiihc il- of l4lnisters of the Orgarlization of
Lfrica:r Unit;r, naetlng in lts Thirty-Fiftb ord.l.natT session

in Fre etorvn rsietra i-,ecne, fron 18 to 28 Juner '1!80t

T"kinij note of thc feport of the Fifth Ordinary Sessicu
of the OAU Conmittee of 19 on Assist&nce to Front Line states

containcd in dccuncDt Ctl/1049(roo1y),

Recal-Lirrtl resclution jfiGAes. 8o(nII) adopted by th'r
Head.s of St.'rte and Governitent' in Hauritiusr stating inter-
alj-a, "thrt any attack by the racist regines against any

I'rontlinc St"'i.te sh:tl be dcened to be an atlack on llilcpclileat
;;flic a as P. wholel',

Reca11i4! also rescLutions CPIlRes. ,77 (WIx), CMlRes.

6t? (Etrt-) a.nd i'IIG/Doc. 112(XVI). Rev.1:.,

Conscious ol the sacri.fices nade by the !'rontline statcs

in tht:ir struirrle for the totaf liberation of the Continen'; :

1.. ADoPTS the report of the Co@ittee of 19 snil

endorses the reconneind?rti ons therein:

2. INVITIS thc Connittee of 19 in cclllboration wi"th
the Co-orCineting Conxiittee fcr the Liberation of
r'.f!rca to ccntinue its wcrrk, lncluding the
aaaessnent of the Bituation in the neighbouring

oountri es ;

1. UNDIRTTJiES firnly ag:.in tD iive naterial lnd ftaencle.l
e.ssist:":rce to all thc Srontline Statesi
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APPEALS to ell peace-loving countries of the world to grs,trt

aesietance to the Fmntline States nanely: Angola, Botsvana,

Mozanbique, Za,ubia, and Zinbabse ancl thus conbine their efforts
rith tho8e of the African countries in order to streugthen the

stluggLe agaiDgt the raciEt Pletoria regine i

CA.L,LS oa al.L regional and international Organi zations to continue

to give priority asEi8tance to the Frontline States.
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the Council or. I'linistqrs of the Organization oT r'frican Lni'ty

meeting in its Thirty-fifth ordinary ge6€i6tr held j'ri Freetown'

sierra Leone, fronr 18 to 28 ,June t98ot

HavinA studied the oiru Sccretary-Goneral i 5 Report on the ddvelopncr'-'

of the ialestine +uestion. (Docunent cl't/1048( xxxv) t

HavinA henrd the gtatefieltg nade by varlous delegdtions and in
particular the atate&ent nade by the Repreeentative of the PLOI

Recall,ing thc resoLution6 adopted at previouo sesEio,ns of the

;!€6embly of the' Heads of State and Government on the lutid-East problem

and PaLestine Question'

.@!L!!E further the Report of the United Nations Ad Hoc 
-

committce on Palestine (Docuncnt A/t\/t ) which reaffirnE the Pale€tini'ln
peoplers naticnaL nnd j.nllienab1e riBhb to their hollleland' i'ncludj'ng

their right ta returnt to se 1f- det€ rninatj.on, to EovcreiSnty and to

est]Iblishment of nn independcnt etate on their 6oilt

ry by the principles and obJectives of oAtI and UN Chartero

and common destiny of jrfrican snd,rrab peoples in their joint €truggle

rg:rinet Zionisro and racism for the sakc of freedon, independence

,rnd peac e I

Eec"rllinA th&t the question of PaLestinei includin8 .'eru6al-en t i6

at the vcry core ot the Middle East conflictt lnd that PLO is the solc

Iegitinrate representatlve of the Palestinlan peoplet

Reiterating the relevant re6olutions of the O;U naking the

Palestinian cau6e both hrab and ;frican causer

4E of the present Eerious situation creatcd as a result of the

continued occupation by Israel of Palestinisn 'trab territoiie6' its tefusal

RESOTUTION ON THE
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to conply wi.th the. Uni,ted liatio.nb GeEeral jrssenbly and Security Coulrcll
resolutionsr its detertrinaltion to ebtabfish setttbment areas.in occr4)leA
,ircb teritorig,s particularly Jeririatem ahd thus changing the denotraphlc
geographical, cu]turirl and, social feattEes of palestine.

Reaffir!1.i,ng thc lcgitiDate Btruggle being waAcd bl' the palesiiEian
people undea the le.adership of the palegtire Li.beiation Organization
(PLO) to lecover their j-nnd and exercisq the.ir natioiial ri&ht5,

Reaff.iroinB furthcr th.:.i a .jrist and lasting pcaco c n <inly be
achieved through fire exeritse by the paLestinian peopl,e, qf their _ins,liea-
able rights, especialLy the right to return to their mother 1and. and

recorler their national sovereigDty, their 6 e1f-det erninnt ion without
any foreign interference !^,hat€aeverr and th@ e6tiblishnent of aD
independent stste on their territory,

Conaidering th:rt aL.L pertial agreements a,r.l 6eparate treatie6 are
greatly prejuclicial to thc Pale€tinian people, and furthcr constitute
violation ol the principle of, the..ri.ght. qr the.people tb self-
det ernination and independenc_e r-

Notinn thc decirtion to coueene a gpecial
;F:embLy on thE Pafestini,ln is6ue.

ses6ion of the UN ceDeral

Noting with conccrn that the alliance ljetween the Zioni6t regime
cf Isreel :nd the racist regine of South africa aims at intensifying the
acts of terrorisn and gcnocidc perpetrated against the peoptes of
'I,1I est ine And Southcrn,'^frico:

1. RErU{TIRMS .a1I resoluti.ns alreariy adopted on the Pal-estiniar
question, and it6 all out and 6tron6 6upport to the
Palegtinian pc.:pl€ 1cd by its 60le legitr,nate representative,
the PLO, in it6 just strugule for the reetoration of their
usurped n:rtional ri1.htE, particuLarly thcir right to return
to their hofielanC, to 6c1f-deterninltion and to e€tab1i.sh it6
independent soverei,Sn state or its land:
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CONDWNS the dhchinatr.ons aimed at !revent'i!1g the

P3.Iestinian'peciple fron exercising their right to

sel f-det erminat idn to achieve their n..tionrl aeplration;

freedo and totat soverei6ntyr imposq. solutions that

contradict this right ahd violate the rcsolutiona of the
:lJN iGeneral issenbly a.nd the OiiU aB we]l as the initi'at.ive
token by somc palties with an eye to taking oca6ur-ed And

concluding agreoments which wbu1d not tak€ 5h'to co!I6ider6'

tion the aepiratione of the Palestinian people 4nd their
tcgitirnate representative' tbe PalQstine Liberation
organizat.ioni (PLO) -to the d€trilnbnt of their ritht to

ensure thcir q,lrn deGt iny;

SIRONGLY CONDEMNS Israelle expaneionidt, colonialist qnd

segreBationj.st 'in,l terroriet desi6nB ag.in€t 16n Pareetinian

peopl^e, its lead€rs an othcr /irab peoples' and in p8rticular'

the Lebanese peopl,e i

STRONGIY CoNDEMNS FI'RTSER all gertlal aereenents and 8e?arate.

{reatiee which constitutd a fl18r.rnt vioLnticri of the ri.ghlB

of the Palestinian peoptsr the principles of the OAU ahd UN

Charterg, ani:l the resolutions adopted in various lntelTlutlonal

fora on the P.rl;btitte issue' and uhich prevent the reallzation

of thB Palestiiiian peopldrs asPire-tion to return to their
honelend, to $eI f-dcternina.t ion and to o)(erci6e ful1

oovereignty on their tarritori es;

coNDEMNs I'URTHER the collugion between the Sionist regime

arIC the rncist regime of South -fricil' and 9R1I6 updn A]'I

llenjber.states 'to .increase thcir effortB to encounter rthis

danger lnd to r6trengthen the armed stru€8le again€t Zionism

Rac ism r and Imperirlisrnl

?
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APPEAIEI to the rnternatioael cmunity to firrther iatenelf! its prere're
on rsrael iu al.l fielilg to force it to abidle by tbe utr charter and tbe
resolutl,ons aalopted on the pelestinia^n iseue;

srRO[Gr.,Y coIlDEMI{s the persisteace of rsrae]. rs policies of alrDexetlon
aual firdaizatio! of the city of Jeruealeo, rhich congtitutes e flagtant
violatloa of rerernat resor.utions aaopteil by all internatioaal fora on
tbis fesue;

uRcE ueuber stateE of thc oAU to aetively participate at Miuigterial
lev€l r lf possible' in the proeeedings of the forthcoring sBecial seeEion
ot the celersl Ass€ubr.y of the unitear l{ations ott the palest,iulan Qr.estioa
rhlcb uiIL rtart on Jul.y 22, 1980;

REQlrEsr{l tbe securlty councll to tare effective EeoEures to Eecure tbe
erercieiag of thc Palestinian peopre of their inerienabre natioraJ. rlght
recogrlzcil by the lrl| Geueral Assenbly;

nEqrESlE tbe OAU Secleta,ry-ceneral to follor the developm.ent of the
PalcetlalaD Lseu€ enal to lepot t back to tbe councir of uialsters at ite
|lert orallnary Segelon.

8.

9.

10.
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REsorlJrlol'r 0N NAt rsrA

The Councll of l'linisters of the Of8anization of African Unity
neeting ih its Thrrty-f,iftb Ordi.nary Seasion in Freetown.r Siera I€one r
fron 18 to 28 June 1980,

Havin4 considered the report of the Thirty-tr'ifth Se6sion of.the
Liberation Ccmrnitted with regard to Nanibia and a160 having h€ard thc
report ol the oAU Secretary-Generr.l- ln Decolonization and in ?articulat
olr the que6ti-!n of Nanibia,

llavinF read a letter of the racist South African regine
to the UN Secretary-G eneraf I

Hay.ing examined the 6rave poLitice.l and nilitary situation in
Namibia as a result of th{ continued illegal- occupation cf the territory
by the racist reEine of South dfric". in the territory,

Reaffirmin,. th-rt the territorial integrity :f Namibia includinti
',/y'alvi6 B.ly i€ in!'io1ab1e an.l strculi be strictly re6pected,

Fqrthrr reaffirming that Sl,JilPO is the sale leEitinare and genuinc

representative of the Nafiibian pecpler

Commendlng gH/iPO for its potitical nobilization of the Namibiatl

people, and the intensification of the arneC struggle against the South

African arned forces of occuDation in Namibia.

Noting with grave concern the contj-nued provocations of the racist
regime of South Africa aFain6t in.lependent rifrican States in parUicular
the Pecples rleputilic of,in.lrLa and thc Rcpublic ^f Zambiar and the

continued vicl-ation of the racist reAine with regard to the necessit,
cf thc imFlcrnertrti.n of thc UN g€curity Council resolution 4t5(!9?8)

Connending the Frontline State6 on rheir continued aupport tc
SWAPO in execution Df the Liberati.n struilBl-e in Namibia'
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Havin.T: +enrnt witlt Fri.Y,e ctnc"'rn thc decisicn by hhc il1egal regiEe

cf South ifric". to establiqh .' pu?pct, C.uncil cf MiniEter's in Narnibirr

ainect at impcs1n4 an anternar setllement uf,)on the people of Namibiet

rlecis:,ons of the UN' OAU 8rld

regine of Scuth,ifrica

2.

RXAIFIRI{S the unequivccal suppcrf of Menb':r st^-tes fcr

the ju6t ar-m e.l EtruqEle of libcration naEeA by the peopLc of

Na .ibi:l l.Elder the leadership ol SrJl;PO ' th-e solc legitin:tt' and

5enuine repres,;nta'tlvc of th' pcnptc of i'J:mibia;

RI'ITE|TITES the fact th3.t l'lalvis.Bay i6 an inte[iral part

cf Namibia;

SUPPORTS tho s ecretary-Gencr'r1 of tne- United Nations

.Qr6..nizatien in his efforts tr impfenent irnnediately the

UI.l seaurity ctrunc if Resolut ion 415ft9?3) alid j:thc F1e'n f or

thc inr,encndcnce ^f l!rniLi".i

MANDATES the African. Grcup et the lril in the event of neFative

res!,cnse or abstrl-lcti.n .fron Sluth.Africa on paraipaph'3

above to. cr.!l 'cn thl: Sbcurity Council to urEently convene e

neetinl: 9f thc Council t^ tnk' 'ffective enforcenent neasureE

aEainst tlle racist south African rc6ine ani to irposc conrore-

hensive .incl ma.ndrtory sanctione under Chapter VII of the UN

ChaLter in view cf th' rilciet recincrs continucc defiancc ':f

securi-ty c.uncil lle'^i1ut1ons t85\g?6) and'hl5 (1978);

REQUiISTS tha Secretary-General af the OiU to ccntinuc to be

in close c('nt:lct :with the Secret"-ry-Gener"I of the ilnited

Nations cn thc quesiion of Nanibia;

li.
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5. StRoNGLY CoNDEI,INS the settinr.-up of the so-called
Ne.ticnel- ;'is6enbLy in Nariibil and tnJe so-ce-l)-ed South
r.iest .frice/Nanibi4 ;rny by the illegal reglne of
South rifrica I

7. CILLS UPON a.Il oliu Member St.rtes anC thr rest of
Intern..ticnal Comraunity to refrain from accorCing any

reco5;niticn to",,pr. co-operntion with the illegal
Naticnal ?'.ssc!nb1y or any regime whicb racist South

t,frica nay inpcsc ur)cn the Nanibifn pe"plc;

8. REJECTS ccmpletely the 12 nrenber puppet Council of uinisters
establi€hed by thc racist South /ifrica;

9. STROTIGLT DENOUNCES the denanCs nade by the raciot rdgime

of South .rfrica in their letter of May t2, I98O to ihe
UN Secrgtary-Gene{711 thrrt the UN shruld ren:,unce its
recorniti.n of Sii,PO as th6 sale anC p-uthentic reFesentative.f
the Na:nibian peopl e i

13; URGI:IS all O-U Mern\er States to increase nateriel' financial,
tii?lonatic and pclitical assiatance to Sl,iAPO;

11. CiLLg UPON thc Internltional Connunity to €rert ln^xinun precsurc
on tbe rncist South ,,fric.rn re€iimc to terminnte its miLitary
occuF:rtion of Narnibia;

L2. SOLEMNTT p.ECtAitXS that South ifricats i11eG1t occupatl.on of
Ni1nibil: its persistent defiince. +f.'; ithe United Nations
decisions end its ccntempt thereof, lts var cf repregsidn
being wa€ie<1 aBninst t'l.rrnibiansr it6 refcqted act6 of aggressi'rn

1aulcheal fron bascs in NeDibil a{aainst inCelcndent African
c.untries and its crlnnir.list exl..n6i,)n, c.,nstitute a seriouD
thrc.rt to j-nternrtionnl ;lcace 1nl cecurityl
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REITERATES its previous position of Eupport for the Unitett l{ation8
Council for Na,rdbia es the legal Adninistering Authority for
lfqhilis until iDd.ependence, in vhich capacity the CounciL of
llinietere, sitting at its Thirty-ftrird 0ritinery Seeeion in
I'bnrowie, Liberia, alecided. to grant to tbe Corrlcil perna,uent

obEerver gtatus in the Organization of Afri can Unity;

DECIDES that in the event of failrrre by the Security Council
to edolt the ceEures envieaged in operative paragraph 9
ebove, the Council of MinisterE of the Organizatio! of African
UDlty rhaU reet in an extreord,inarl session to consialer the
ner gl.tuation a,ntl teke appropriate meaaules for tbe 1iberation
of N.,,ribia.
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NT OF

,.lr o-'.L Por,lTIC;.L gECUltlTy CottNcIL

The Council of linislers lll tire oriiP.nization c'f '1'frican Unity'
nictin " in itc lhirty-fifth Or.lin..ry Scssion in Frcet:""rn, Sicrr'1 l,eor

frorn 18 to 2A June 1980,

Conscirus th:.t thc existin riach1ni6mE cf the o.'u have not ofturt

rcsponcled with' thc neceesaly sFPcd and effPcti'vencss to pcliticirl
criEes and problems ol sccu::ity on the .'fric"-n Continentr anC violationE

af the princil-.lcs onshrincd in the Charter cf the Orillnization of

,',frica.n Jnit y 
'

C"nsi.lerin. th".t it is
1" +^ thcrrrL-vLrYcr.y

-,f it6 pecplrs,

n.rirninr .l t,\ s' f!..q1:"C.

ih'^rrn,t.F.. ^f M,.rnh,.- r,t-t.j

csscntial that ^frican Stntes contributc
s,rcurity oI 'Lhu contincnt .n'l thc ss.fctI

tcrrit.rill int eE rity 1n'l Dolitic.1l

Fronote ccnti.nentsl uni't Y r

th e

:l!al

P^^^f,hi.eihr tt,. r'...ent nced to consider thc prcEos',1 .f the

Sierra Leone Govelnn.nt on thc est::btishnent c'f a Perme.nent S'-curity

0 r.-r:rn within thc OirU for thc speedy 
"'n.1. 

effectivc resoluticn of

situation6 which ii,nCan6cr the security anC st.-bility of ifri'cat ae well
-.E 6itu:,tions reL:tinc to j'nterst..tc'di6putcat nctural 2n'i other

Cisri.sters:

1. T;I(ES NCTiI IITH S.'rTISF.iCTIoN thi'proposal naC,e by the

Covcrn'lent cf Sicrra Leone on the csti,bllshmcnt of a

Politicnl Securlty Ccruncil 1s a perlnan'rit ',n.! principrl
orian:-.f t ''re O,'U i

F THE ESTJ.B],ISiJME
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to the attention cf Mcnber State6
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brini: thL: proposal
for cons iderat icn i

t. REQUXSTS Menber Stnres to subrnit their comments :,.n cr

observatiorls tc thc General Secrctari:.t before the
cnd of the ye.'r;

+.. IJ-LUIIJ-US tolDscribe the issue cn the ;eende- of the
Thirty-si.xti.r OrCinary Session cf thc, Council for fu11
deblt e "
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The councll of Ministcrs of the olSenization of African unity ' nesting ln ita
Thirty-lifEh ordlnsry session in Freetovn, sierE LeoBc r fro 18 to 28 Junc f980,

Recelling the unlted Nations General Assclrbly r€Bolution 2832 (nCtI) of l6th

December I9?1, eDtitled "Decl-aration uali"ng tbe Indian Ocean a "Zoue of Peacc",

Reca-lline fi:rther the reLevalt IJN Rcsolutioas on thc questiou t

Eearine in ninA the filal DcefalatioD of the Mectiug of coestel qnd ir[artl

coutrtriee of the Iadian Oceen held in Ner York froD 2 to 13 JuIy f9?9i

@![6 that the uN CcDeraJ. AsEcobly has decitled in it8 resolutio! 3\/80-8 t'o

conveoe a seeting on the Inttia! oceau il 1981'

Recallins firl.the! th€ aecisl.ons and declarations on the Inilian ocean edoBteit

by the various bodies of the Non-Alfgneit lttovernent, in perticula,r, thc Decla'ration

adopteal by the Sixbh Conference of Heads of State anal Covernm.lt held in traYane

fro& 3 to 9 Septenber 1979'

serioualy concetnect about the coustaDt detcrioretion of thr Bitrratlon in t}rc
Iadian ocean following the Big Povefs rcceat intenslflcation of nllita,ry actlvltlee

in the zone, contlaty to tbc priociplcs End objeetiveE of the Dcclaratloa naklng thc

Indian Ocea,n a zone of Peece'

Reca.lliag resolutl'oo f652(IrI) end subgequeqt resolutiorB of thc Unltctl Netioos

Gen€ral Assembly o! thc dcuuclearization of Africa;

conslderiag that the iucreaelng rucl€ar capacity of sorth Afrlca nlth thc hGlB

of its WeBtcrB AILies constitutes a thrcat to peacQ and Bccurlty lu tbc rcglon '

Rcsolution on tbc Indialr Occan as e ttzoaa of Peace" '
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Conseious of the fact that there can be no.peacei securLty and
6trbility in the countrics of the zone, 1nd theretglrer for trhe uh6le
of -fric:r unless the fndian 0cean is effectivcly detluelearised and
demilitarisedi

uRGENT],y, C,',t LS UPoN thc Bj.E powers eurrently enge.ged
in mili.tary i.ctivities in this rc6ion td resnecr
ac"upulougly, the status of the Indian Oceen aa a zone
of peace :rnd to tF.ke, rrithout'delay, concrgtd- measures fo,r the
realisation of the objective6 contained in the UN General
lisscnbly Re6olution 2812(XXXV) ;

CoI'IDEMI'iS the escatltion *n.l expaltEion of the militaxJr
presence cf the najor powers in the Indian Oceen and the
hostile nititary prepareticns whi,ch i6 threatening leecer
security e.nal stability in the re8ion tbuE thvarting the struggle
beilg waged by the flbcr^ticn novcncnts for the cradication
of colonia-lism, raclsm, apartheid and foaei gn_ doftineta.on and
seriouEly undermine' the inalienable right of st.tc,a of the
ref,ion to exllrcise free contrnl ovci theii vJe),fthi an(l
natltr'al resources i

DIX{ANDS the renova,I of the bases anal other ailitary
1nst:rllntions belongi.n6 to thc Big. poders in the Indian
Ocean and caLls upon then to refrain fron eEtatliahing
new oneg i

L

1.

UIIGES the Big Powcrs to
t?lanoeuvTea and deployinf'
the purpoBe of threatening
6ov.reiEnty, t err it oriil
inCeDendent state of thc

refrrin fron conductin6 military
nilit..ry forces of all €oxts for
or ueing force against
intcriritl/ rnd independence of _any

re qiirn i
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,. C;i],Ls UPoN MeE',ber statcs rn thc regi.cn tc take the

nece66anr steps so as to ensule that var ship8 and

nilitary t13nes as r'relL as other nilitagy forces do nct

ube the fnrlian Ocean to threaten or use folce a$ainst

the scverei{:nty' the te!ritorial inteErity and the

inCepenclence.cf any country in thc re[ion and in thi6
connexronr to refraln fr.om fliving aseistince to ihe
Blg Power8 in their nilitary uanoeuvr.s rhich violate the

iec-laration mrking the lndian Ocean a Zcnc of-Peacel

6. tr.UntEER CA!L8 o! thc Big PovelE to refrai! fron establlEh-

ing bases e^ncl nuclear instlllatitns in the Tndiqn Ocear-r

z^n. ^h^ f-^i. ^^nn,l.ting nucl!rr-teSls;

?. CONDEI{NS thc r\testern Fowers lrhich assisteC Scuth Africa

to build..:up j,ts nucler-r clpa.clty and further calls
urr;ently upon e.ll Mcniber Siates to tRke ltreasures individually
or colLectivcly to thwart ihy .'ttcmpt by South /rfrica to
.lavi e6 nrr-l oar arns.

8.-. AfPEA.I,S to Menber States to particips,te at the hiShest IeYeI

in thc next Session of tha conference on the Indian Qcean

Zone of p.nce sche.lulc'd for 1981i

9.. nn'4UIsTs thc ga cre tary-Gencr:.1 to foLlolt up the questian and

submit a rc'pcrt to thc next Sessii'n of the CounciL of

1.4ini"stcrs.

Resc rv...t ian .xfrcsEic by Djibouti
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RliSOl,UlI0N ON JERUS-rLEM

The Council of Ministers cf thc Or;rniznticn rj .,rrice.n Unityr
neeting in its Thirty-fifth Ordinary Session in Freeiown, Sicrra l,eone,

fron 18 tc 28 .Iune 1980!

RecallinB all the re6olution6 of the or:,UI the U[itea Nations
and the Conference of Non-Aligned Countries on Jerusalen,

ConsiCerinA the.t CAU has.on severel occasions firnly oppoEed the
deciEio! of l6rae1 to coasider Je,rusalen as the capital of the
Zionist teuitory,

Copsid.eTing that the Palestj.nian questj"on, includin8 Jerusalera
i6 the crux of thc;lr{idd-1e East probLent

ConslS-erig_ tha.t Israel i6 persistine, in its policy of aqgression,
etq,anGionism, annexation, Zioni6t colcnisationr and alteration of the
oulturaf and dedographic characte!:istics of J€rusalemr

Considerinpt that Isr:rel persists in its applicetion and

extcnsion policy of Judrizsri,)n of Jcrusalen, nnd obtiteratinl- its
ilrab Character, in yiolation of the stipulations of the Fourth Genev..

Convention of 12 August 1949:.

1' REAI'FIkMS that the OId City of Jerusalem is an integrnl part
of the occupied Palesti.nian s,nd A.rab ter].itories;

2. IfE,.!FIRMS the need to oaintain the ori6j.nei statuc of the
clty of Jerusalem and tc preserve its hi6torical chnrlcteri

3. CONDEMNS Israel- for its persistent relu$':1 to respect the
reLevant re6olutioIrs of the o,iu and other International
Otcaniz.ltion6 on Jerusalem I
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It. CofDIUtrS the ueaeures of a,uoeratioa, the policy of Jualaization antl forced

epoliation of iroovable property in Jerusaleu anil iosigts on the need to
Iiberate that city fton Zionist colonialisn snal to restore it t'o its
oligiual stetus i

,. nEAFFIRl,tri that aIL reaaures aimed at changing tbe historical 8Jrd detoographic

characteristics of JerusaJ-en are uuLL aacl void, snal ileuaJralE their imeiliate
ebrogation as they (Lagrantly violate the provisions of the Fourtb Geneva

Couveatioa a,!d coDstitute aa obstacle to a Juat anil lasting peace ia the

Miildle East;

6. DE!,'AgDS tbat Isreel compl.ies vith the resol.utions of oAU, II{ Security Couocil

a,nil tbe Couference of No!-Aligletl CouDtrieB oB the D&tter' aail to stop tahing

neasureE affectin8 the status of the City;

T. REAI'FIS!,|^S the ab6olute ueceEsity of putting an urgent eltl to tbe protracted

fsraeli occupatf.on of Arab aait PaleEtiniaD territories;

8. RE;IECTS and Dm0UMES a,qy attenpt by a&tr Etate to recogDize Jerusalen as

caBital of the zlouist eutity of larael-;

9. SIROMLY COSDtrt{NS the latest measurea ta.ken by the government of tbe Zionist

ertity to tlansfer its aduinistretioD to Jerusalen;

10. CAIJfi ItPOll all states not to recognize thet illega] decision.



RESOLUTION ON HUMAI A}ID PEOPLX, S NICIITS

The CourciL of Ministers of the Organization of fifrican Unity
neetini in it6 Thirty-fifth Ordinary Session in Freetot{,n, sierua Leone,
fron lSth to aSth June 19go.

necaIlinf, Decision u5(XVI )
and Govefndent of the OraJnizAtion
liberia fron l?th to 2oth Jul_y 19?9,

HavinF considered thc Interim leport of
on the ,preparation of a Draft /.frican Charter
Rights (Document cMll068(xxv)),

Reaffirninn the fir6 Rttachment of the
Organj,zation of hfrican Uniiy tc thc pronotion
protectiott of l{rrnan and peoplcsr Ri.ghte:

1. TnKES NOTE of the interin leport of tbe Secre taly_cenerel
on the p!.cparntion of a Dfaft ;,fri.can Chartor on Human end
Peoples I Riijht€ (Docunent cM/1o6g(xxxv)):

TMNKS the Governnent of Senefi:rl for ho6ting the reBtricted
neetr.ng of 1e6:rl expert€ who prepared th.j }relininarf,. Draft
Chapter in Dekar fron the 28th Novembcr to gth Decenber 19?9:

TgnNKS the covernment of the Rc.lubfic of Xhe G-ambir.
for hosting the O:iU l.li!i6teria1 Conferr.nce r,rhich con6j.dered
the Draft Charter at BanJul, The Gambie frorn 9 to 15 June lggo
and for ..i]reeing to ho6t the Second Sess.ion of thc Mini6terial
Conference to enablc it to continue anr_l compl-ete con6ideration
of the Draft Char'ter;
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of, thc ,1is.semb1y of Heeds of State
of African Unity held in Monrovia,

the S e c r e t ery-G€lre ra1
on HUman and Peoples I

Itrrernber Siqtes gf the
cf reEpect foF and
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4. RE4UESTS the secretnry-Gener.1l to re-convene itl Baniult
Thc Gambia an.l as soon ea poGsibler thc oAU I'linisterlal
Confercnce to fina]ise nork (,n the Draft chnrter;

5. URGUS the Secoird Banjul Sessj.on of the Ministerial
Conf,erence on Hunln end Peoplesr Riehts to dePloy

every effort to conllete the examinati'on of the

Draft Ch.rrter and tc ensure th..t thc final draft
is subnitted to the Eighteenth Assembly of l{eads

of St..te and Go vernn ent.
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TESOIUTION ON THE zO?H AITNIV4RSARY 9I

The Council of Minieters of the
,teeting in ite Thirty- f,ifth Ordinary
fron 18th to aSth June lpgo,

OrFsnization of ,lfrican Uni ty
Se€sion in t're€town, $ierra leone,

Havin,I exanined thc ileport of the OAU Co_ordinatihg Comittee
for the Liberatiotr of l,frica and the REport of the Secretary_.Genera1
on the activities of the Executive Secrete-riat at the United Nation6
( Docuaents o.t4o4? ( XSV), 1o4o( Xx Xv)pt. rv.,.

H3vins reviewed on the occasion cf the Tlrentieth Anniversary of
it€ adoptiou, tho inpl-enentntion of the hiatoric Declaration on the
Grarting of Independence to Colonial Countrioe and peoples, contsined
in General .frs6enbl"y resolution f5l4(XV) of 14 December 1950r. by which
the Asseobly affirned that the aubjecti.on of peoples to alien
subJugation, dornination end exploitation conBtituted a dcnial of
fund.dente.l hurnan rishts $nd wee contrary to the Charter of the United
N&tions,

A{are that thc principles eDshrined in the Declaration have
continued to 6erve ..s an inportant €ource of encoulage[ent and in6piration
to Narnibie in particurar and to the peopre. unde. cor.oniar ard ali€n
donj-nation in their 6tru6g1a to achieve their inrlienable right to self_
deternin.rtion and independenc e r

Notin8 !r'ith Bqtiefaction that, 6ince the adoption of the Dectaration,
a nu&ber of leuitorios havc achieved Eelf-governnent p,nd independence and
n:rny have since joincd the United Nations systen of organizationar and
vrelconinil the pos-r'tive devcl-opnenta toward.s full internal setf_
govcrnnent and independencc i-n the renaining colonial territories,
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CondennLnfl the continued colonialist anc raci6t repression

:nilllons of Africane in Nanibia by thc ra.cist regine oi South i'ifricar

resulting fion i'ts intransigence c.nd its persistentt 111e831 occupation

of thc international Telrito fY r

Deeplv conscious of the pre66inA need to t:rke 311" the necesaary

Deasures to bring about the speedy and conplete elinj'natibn of the last
vestLges 9f coloniali6!tr in rifrica particularly fith respect to Nanibia

and south Africa whcre nillion6 of African6 continuc to be eubJugate'l

under the oppressive rule of the'i1Ieg.r1 raciBt Einority re8ime'

$!!4g that the 6ucco65 of the nation.al liberfltion struEtle and

the resultant internntionel situation heve creatcd fevoura-bllr condition6

for the connlete cl-iminntion of colonialisnt racial di6€riDinltion and

ap:trthe j.d in South Ifricat

ReiterltinF its conviction th:lt the total era.dicltion of lacia]-

discrim j.nationr..gqEig and violltions of thc basic human riFhts of

the peoples in colonia] Territories will be achieYed "tith the Ereate€t

speed by thc fr.ithful nnd conplete irnplehentation df the Declarntionr

Considerine thatr by arousing i{orld prlblic oPinion and promoting

prnctical nction fo! the epeedy Liquidaticn of coloni€11i6n in all ita
forns and manj-festationa the Declaraticn has phyed r'nd L'i11 continue to

play an important role in assistlng the peoples undor colcniaL rule in

their 6tru$Fle from frecdonr and independencet

Conecious of the fact th:?'t althou€ih nany colonial countries llnd

peoplee have achieved frcedcm and indepenclence j.!r the last twenty y€ar6t

colonialisE continue6 to exist in nany .arens of the wofldr particulerLy
in Africa t
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Reaffirming that atl people6 hare thc ri6ht to sel f_det ernLnat ion
and i.ndependence nnd that the subJection of the peoples to alien
donina-tion constitutes a scriouE inpediruent tc thc naintenance of inter_
natiora.l peacc ancr. security and the develoFnent of peaccful relatiouE
afiong net ions :

RS1;IIIRMS its rdherence to and support ior Reeotution 1514()fV) of
14 December l95O of thc ceneraf ,.scenbly of the UN a6 well
aE the A.66enbly's ResolutionE, 252{XXV) of 12 October I9?O
and J48I(XXX) of 11 Deccnber I9?5, e-nd alt othcr resolutiona
on decoloni.sation:

DEeL,1RES th:!t the continuatiotr of cotonLalisn in al1 it6
fortls and manife€tations - incluCiltg ra-ci6l!, epqlthej.d and
the activities of forci8n econcnic and other interests which
expl.oit cofoni.rl peopl-e6, as well as the va€ing of colonjal
wars to suppress the nation"l liberati.on novEncnts of
the colonial lerritories; in ;lfrica -. is ibcompatible with
the Charter of the United Nationsrthe UniverEal Declaration
of Huna! Rights and thc Declaration on the cranti$g of
Indepelrdence ,rf Colonial Countrics anC peoples and IDseE a
seriou6 t re,1t to idternational peace and security;

REAr?IiMS the inalienablc rights of coloriaL ?eopl,es to struggle
by all tlecesaary menns at thcir disposal a6ain6t col-onlal poverB
whj.ch 6upprea6 th€ir aspiration for frcedom and independenco;

STROIIGLY CONDEI,INS al1 countries ,rhich continue to irtenstfy
their eccnonic acti.vitics and othcr foreign conce!n6 thu6 Lnped_
ing the implementation of the Declarntion on thc grs,nting of
Independence to Co].oDi.al Coultries €.nd peoples;

l.

t.
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5. I'URTIIER CONDB',NS the ex;rulsion anat alisPLacement of the natiTes

of these territories ;

6, CALIS irPQ$ all Menber States to do their utDost to prornote i'n

ttre Unitetl Nations and the Organi zations witbin the United

l{ations system' effecti.ve measures for the fir11 i4)Ienentation

of leeol-ution 151\(XV) including the adoption by the Security

Council of effective measureE egainst governments antt regineg

'which engage in forns of repression of colonial peoPlea'

which roultt seriously iEpede the naintenaace of international
peace anal security;

7. CAILS UPON the Unitetl Nations Security CounciL to continue

to give special attention to the problerns of Nanjbia by a'lopting

measutes to ensure the flr1l iulrlernent at i on of United Nations

General Assenbly nesoLuti.ons 1511+(Xy) entt its ovn resolutions

and in ps,rticular, e namd atory oil embar6o against the raciEt

regime of South Africa for its policy of apartheial antl for

i11egal.1y oecupying N'nibia in d.efiance of Security Cowrcil

Resolutions.
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RESof,UTTON ON TffE UNIT@ NATIOI{S CoETRENCE

or{;TIrE LA}r OF TIIE SEA

The Council of }linisters of the organization of hf.rican

Unity deeting in its [hirty-fif'th ordinary Session in Freetown'

Sierra leone, fron 18 to 28 June, 1980,

necaltinA O.iU Declaration on the Law of the sea (sT.ll)
adopted ir, Mey Lg?3 at 1idd.l6 i;baba and the resolutioRs CM/Res.384(XXIlt)'

cM,/Res.514 (xxvrr) | ct4/Re6.5J9 (xxvlrr ) , cl(/nee,57o (xxrx) ' cMAe8.549(xxxr)

and Cl4 /Re e. 7 45(xxxlIl ),

Considering the role assiBled to the onu Secretariat to
coordinate the rictivities of the ilfrican Group at the Third tINCloS t

Conceined by the inadequate participation ol the Secretariet
duling the fifst part of the Ninth Session and by the resulting
consequences 3

l. URGxs the Secretariat to participate on a lernanent
basis in all phaseB of all future Sessions;

2. nEQUESTS the Secretariat to pnovide the ;ifri'can
Group with the necessary serviceo in older to ensure

an efficient co-ordinatec action i.n the Conference

by the Afrj-can GrouF.
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CI'I'lRes ' 795 (n|ff)

RESOLUTION ON lSE AIMISSION OI' ZIMBASWE TO TEE

rHInD UN-ITED M'IIQNS COmInE{CE ON 1IlE LAv OF

Ihe Council of ltinisters of the Organization of African
Unity necting in its Thirtv-flfth Ordinary Session i-n Freetom,
Sierra lcone, from 18 to 28 June 1980.

Jleilinri the accession to indepe4denc€ and trational
Soverelgnty o.f the Republic of Zimb.abuo,

Recalliue that the people of Zinbabwe participated j-a tbe
preperatior of the Draft C,onvention on the Iar of the Sea in
its calaelty as friberation Movenent reoognized by the Third
United Nations Conference on L.,e^w of the Sea.

Eecognizj-ns the right of ttre Repirbliic of Zirubabwe as
a sovereign and independent statc to participate fully
i-n the work of the Confercnce:

1. RIQIJESI€ the rifrican Group at the I'hird United
Nations Conf'';:ence on the f,aw of the ljea to take
necessary ste_os t-o seek thc support of other Groups
to ensure the adnj-ssion of the Republic of Zinbabwe
to the Conference;

2. RrQuEsTs the OaU Secre tary-GeneraL to ensule aJr

implencntation of this do cision.
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CM,/Res. 797 (xffiv)

NESO],IITIOI{ ON ['IIE COI{IROI OF ABUSE OF nARCOTIC DRI'GS AITD OF

PSICHO1BOPIC SUBSTA]{CES AND TESIR II,IICIT IBAX'T'IC IN AI'RICA

the Council of l{inistdrs of thc Or8e.nization of ifr:ic.{r
Unity mccting in its llrl.rty-fifth Ordinr.ry Session 1n Freetom,

Sicrra Leone, from 18. to 2:- J'rn"' 4!80'

Hnving uxani-ned Docunent CY/1O58 (XXXV) t

Rccal.llne ICCSCC Res. 2065 (IXII) of 1if'l and the
re coxuncndations of, thi. Dikar eild -aBo: nr'etin!.sr

I{otinR urith concern thc cxtension of dru8 abuse to

Broups and alc,as prcviously un-&ffected in r\flricar and thc
incrc".se in illicit trr'fic in n3.rcotic cru1"5 -tt4 physchotropi:
substance.sr

Concr,'rncd :'lso about the frrct thr.t ,!frica" is frst bcci' :l
an ilcportait transit ar',ra for ths.drug traffic,

Conscious of the threat to human hcnlthr liflr and di8inity

ancl to chu ;c:ir1; poii.tical and cconomic sts.bilitJ poiicd bv the

continuous abusc cf nrrcotic drugs 3nd of Psycbatropic Eubgtances

RccoEnj-zinq that thi' 1xr.iority of the 'tfrrc]n countriul
h,1vc nciithar th(r technicaf nor the financial tleilbs to exercise

control o'/er illlcj-t tneffic in l{arc.otic tlu'|s lrnd Psychotrolic

SubsJi,anccs:
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1. WITES M€obe! Stateg to c@unlcate to the OAU gecleteriat in Addis Abeba,

rben requested to alo so' anlr rele?aJot infortation about alfirg abuse a'ntl fltw
trafficki ug ia their respective countries;

2. RECOMMENDS:

(a) the holdiDg of a neeting of experts at the contl'nental' level ir close

collaboratiou vitb the Dlvi8o! of l{arcotic Drugs of the t[ Secleterlet '
the Internatlonel flalcotics Control Bosral, the IIS l\Dtt fo! Dtrug Abuse

couttol, $ith tbe other Un Bodiee, Specializetl Ageneiee anal iDtetnational
organl zat ions active in the fieltl of alrug abu6e controL. Ihe lceting of
the expert8 iE to be folloretl Ehortly after by a [eetlDg of policy-nakerg

of the various lllniatries conceroeal;

(b) the establishnetrt of e epecialized comlEaion on ualcotic (hlt8B for
Africa;

3. APPEAI^9 to Menber Stated to vork ia cloBe collaboretioa rith one euother anA

v"lth the releva[t ltl{ secretarlat'E to acbieve the dleglrea goal;

ll. AffiO nppSAI,S to itevelopeat countriee a,nd to the Internatioual Flnancial

Institutions to provide aEsista,uce to Africen countries to equip th€nsel"veg

to fight alrug abuse;
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,. IJRGXS ldenber States to ratift or to accede to:
(1) lte L961 Singte Convention on l{arcotlc Drugs ae

LEendeat by the l9?2 protocol i
(2) The 19?1 ConveDtio! o! p8ychotropic subetances vhich

constitute the cornerstones of Ute Iatemational
Drug Control Sy8ten.
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(xt/neg. ?tB (xnar)

NESOIUTIOT OX ME CNEATItr OT ^AN 
ATRICAI CTII,TT'RAf, FI'ITD

The counell of llilisters of the organlzatl.o! of Atllcan uDlty leetirg

fu tta Tlrtrty-Rl.fth Ortllna,ry Selsio! ln &eetovo, glerra l,eole ' ft6
18 to 28 alutte' 1980'

Reealllng Reaolution a4lnes.?58 (:OOrrrr ) fatour.bly vclcoiag tbe iilee

of creatlng aa A1$can L\rltural Rrtrtt to nalataia |nat pr@te cultural stuill€s

anc Ittogremca '

Rccrllile 8e8olutio! Cu/Ree. ??5 (fogv) calllng oa lllcober state8 to

cooroicate to tbe OAlt Gerlere]. Secretaliat tbe ob6ervat'lo!3 o! Report

Ot/102b (fqfv) seat to th€e ty tle oAu GeDclel Sccreta'rlat '

f,avim conEidereil the relnrt oD ed the etatus of the Clrlturd nla'l

conteiueit ln IloelscDt wlL'r, (Pqv)'

ConalderlartherolesrillEtr'ot.talceoferrltrrrelnthcecmmicanilroclall
daYelop[clt of our gtltes:

1' ADOFIE thc tcpott CM/lO't (Foflt) on tha clcation of thc Afrlcaa

Cult|'tal nlrrd i

2. REIIIERATES its aPPeal to Udrbe! State8 ' rh:lch hevc not yet

done 60r to ratify tbe Africa,D ClrLtura'l Cbalter, aa aooD aa

posslblc.
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C[t/nee.?99()c'rv)

the council of ldinLsters of th€ oAU reetirg ln its Thirty-fifbh ordtaary
Segsion ia Freetorm, Sierra leoae, fron 18 to 2g June lggo,

Eeving exa,rniaed the Report, of the panel of Eq)erte oD tbe obJectivea of prinag
arat seconataxxr EducatioD ia Africa rhicb uet in Arldis Ababa, Blhiopie, ft@ It to
19 Decenber l9?9 ( Docruent cl.t/I053(mff) ),

Hevins uoteg tbat tlesplte aeJrrr lette,,s of reeinde!, uore tha,n g0l of the oAU
l{enber states have not repLied to the oAU Queetionuaire o! priDarr 8nd seconila,rlr
Eilucetion forwarded to then in April J.9??,

f,aviag noteit that the paner. of beertB a.nd vorking groupe set up to corpLlc,
stuEy' alcaLyse and clieseniaate idomation concemiag the preparatioa anrl applicatl,on
of etlucationel prograllnes in Africa eacourter iliff,icultiee in the effective
impLeEentation of their rnaraate oring to the tack of eufficient iufornatign firoo
Mexrber States:

f. iEcol,lMENDs that the o.AU Menber states shoutdl eneure quicker aad easier
trausuissioa anar suppry of the infomstion aeeded by tbe oAU gecretariet;

2. RECOI{MENDS that tbe lePort pfepa.rett by tbe Panel of Experts on the obJectives
of lrimary and Secoatlary Education in Afriea and that e:gected oa
etheuatica, scieace Latt recbr'or.ogr es velL as on the trainiag of teechl.ng

staff, ehould te coapileat into a aingle doernent;
3. CAIJS on tbe Secretanr-General to conyene a soinar to corrLaler the

reporbE pleparea by aI]. the parelE of E:qrerta on this EubJect,, LE

conforoity vlth Resolution Ct!l/nes.368()OOcII ) reletiDg to the rioua
ed.uc ationaL tiseiplines Ln Africa.
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BESOT,ITTIOI{ OI{ ADITLT/COtrTINUrIrG EDUCATTOII rt{ AFRTCA

Itre council of Ministers of the organizatioo of Aflican uaity, ueeting in lts
Ibirty-fif,th otdinarT Sessio! in Freetonn, Sierra L,eone ' fron l8 to 28 ilune, 1900r

fieviug cdrslalered the reco@endetioae of E4)ertg oo Aatult/Contlnuing Educatlo! t

Docunent ct/1051r (:Oo(v) ,

BecqllfnI( the recomeatlationg of tbe Colloqulun oa the DevelolEent ProsDectg

aoal Ecoroeic Grorrth of Africe held in Monrovie in February 19?9'

Reca.Llins the Plen of Actiou adopted by the secoDat Ext!€oldinsJilr segEion of

the A8gerbly of oAU Eeaile of Stete a.oil coveruleDt heltt in Alrll 1980 ia LagOs ' ln
prticular the chapte! plecing special €ephasiB on education altl llteracy t

Congideriag tbe irporta,Dce of literecy for the ecceleretioa of oYelell anil

hsrnoaious alevelopnent of out state6:

1. ADOHIE tbe lepot|t aral reconeadations of the P8ael of $rpezta on Aitult/

Contiuuing Edlucatloa, ( docrnent orylO5\(xxxv) antt ln pertlcular:
(e) that geuuioe political t|ill be expregged by lenle! steteg to glve

priority to a'ttult eilucation;
(b) Iegislative a'ntl Iega1 provieious defiaiug a clear anA coherert

policy lthich stresse8 the right of the inilividua'l t'o eilucatLon,

reducil8ineqrralitiesfithinBocietiesa'adeDgbllngAfrlca.upeoples
to better ulaler8tand the problene of the Do'letE rorld i

(c) the formr:latlon of globel obJectiyes taking iato eccount natioaal

prioritiessottlealitiegast'ellasplanningofthoseobJ€ctive8
onshort,ne<liunanillong.terubaeis.l'hefightegeiustignotancc'
disease,PoTertyandtheEastetTa'uilinprovenentofthetecb'dque3
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aeecled for ya^rious econoric activltLes, the plrolotio! of Africaa
C\rlturel aad Social vel.uea, antl aa outve,ril-looking poLicy in respect
of uodern rorld BhouLd constitute the Buldellne8 of the Elobel obJeetives

of ary adult education lolicyi
(a) the eeteb!'isbnent of e nationa,l co-oriliaeting orga,De eattnratetl yitb

the co-ortlination a,nd effectlTe i"upleuentetion of the aduft
eilucatioa progrerne aB a r.toIe. Ihie co-oril'j.natiag organ ehoulil
be ilcceutreliBed doru to the locel l€vel Eo a.s to teke iato accouat

the DeeilE of the populetioo concer:ned;
(e) tbe establishneut of instltutions for the tralning of staff for adult

eaucation. It ie auggestetl that io the ueantine teachels r ced,reB

aDil experts fron volulta,4r ageucies iu tbe rural aril inttuetrialieed
areae shoulil be utiliseal for tbl8 punosei

(f) tbe uee of Africaa aatioaal laoguages is hlghly recomeaded ia
Aadt Ealucation wlthout ueceseari3.y eba|lilonitrg the use of e for€l8tt
Le[guage i

(g) co-operation anong Af:rican couatrieE ln tbe fiel,tt of treiliag, aatl

excballge of exlrcrienceF tboulal be iatenElf,leal e8peclal1y betleea

neigbboufil8 states haring oae la.Egusge or loire La comou fo! the

harooaisatioa of uatioaal policieE on theae 1a^nguegee;
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(A) thc teacLlng of lfricaa rratlons,l laaguegee ehould eJ.so bie

i[troiluc€il et tbe forlal eilucatlouel level espccially in
clcneEtarlf schools i

(f) aiult eilrrcetlou gboultt be coatinuiug i
(J) railio, tcleviaiou, a'<tio-rieual aial,B, rocs-UJ proaluced uaterielE

tborld bc uscil lu tbis cilucetlon;
(k) Decal for cxtellnrt eld to rr{pleoent Afuican gtatee r financial

rcaorrcca ior adlrlt educatio!. flovever, it, rould be appropriate
to rcilucc thc f,lnaacial buraleD resu]'tiag froa the eEplolroelt of
erl,attdete rta^ff by erybyfug African apecialista, nto, if need be
.boulal be traiaecl o|r tb€ spot i

(1) t'bc cstabrish"lelt of pan-Africaa Sody to corlect aad dies€oinete
lafoaatlon on the erpcrieacc of African States rou]'d be high\T
ilcalrablc;

(l) tbc OAU Sccreter?-{ieleral ahould coffiete periodic neetLnge of a
rta,udLlg coulttee of .Adolt Ealucetioa bq,erts to consiater the
Dr<tgllss radc ia adurt eihrcatioa Ln A.ffea an<r uake reco'oenrletioue
alaeil at credicatlpg llllteracy frm lfrica ty the yesr 2OOO.
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cMlRes . 8oI ( )rKxv )

The CouuclL of MlaLsterg of tbe 0rganizatlo of Afrlcstr Uofty,
trcctiDg ia ite Thfrty-fifth OrdllarT Sessia Ln heetorm, Sierra Leone,
llou 18 to 28 tule 1980,

lccognizlng that Rcs€arch anil 1balnlng in Fooit Science, TechEolo$r
eral Iutrl,tlon arc of paraaount luportance to Africe,

Ibplorlug tbe lepeateal aba€nce of the exllcrts tho rere to pleseBt
iloc'npnt cM/98r()oo(Irr ) on a proJect plao for an oAu rrter-Afrtean centre
for lrelniag aoal Rescarcb ln Food Science, Techaolosr aud l{utritioa,

cffalilcring tbet the diacrieeioa of the laport caonot be postponcat
fron ycer to ycer:

I. nEqUESTtt the Sccrctary-Gcnqral to coBv,ene, ae eerly aa possfble,
a ucetiag of cxperts in Food gcicnce anrt Technolory ftm Afrlca,n
coutrtrieE to revler aucl updatc the leport vithiu thc franenorh
of the logos PLatr of Actlon;

2. FURmm nEQITESTft the Secr.taqf-Ocncral to forrrard, long before
thc nc.ting of tbc capqrtE, aloclecat cM/g8r(loofiIl ) to nenbcr
statas for thei! obsereatioae aail coEuents;

3. CAIJS I,PON DeEber stetes to assl.st in neking ar.TangeEetts for
tbeir experte to atteud;

4. FLtRffrER REQIJESIS th! Socrats,4r-Gencral to report to thc
thirty-stxth Ordtnart Scseioa of the CouDcll of lrll,nieters.

(A)
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cu/heE.802(xxxv)

RE OU'TIOIT O[ ITflE IilPLN.{ENTATIOI{ OF THE

PAT-A'rRICAIT ITELECOMT.IInTICATIOilS I{ET}IORK (PAI{AHTEL)

The Council of Miaieters of the organlzation of AfrieaD unity'
leetln8 in its Thirby-fifth Ordiuary Seeaion in Freetovu, Sierra Leone t frm
18-28 firae 1980'

fiavius taken note of the Report of the Seventh Ueeting of the
pAxAmEL Co-ordinatiDg Comlttee as contaiae<l in Docruent Clt/1060(mft)

Anae: It
Recalline its resotution c1't/752(ru(III ) Bev.I'
I{otl.nt firrther the deciBlon of tbe Connittee lnvlting PAT{I and IIU

to co-operate in organizlag regioDal neetla6e of Afriean Ea"th-station

operatorE at traffic netrager level to eneure cloaer co-orilinetion anil

co-operation betneen such Etetions '
Taking note of the proposal of the Covernment of the Belublie of

liberia to host the Thiril Africen Telccomunication Conference in

Decenler, 1980,

l.{intlful of the tteplorable con<litione in vhich nany systens a}reatly

instelleil ale, due to lack of adequate uailtenance facilities:
l. E(PREfISES its appreciation to the Co-ordinating Comittee for

its trogresa rcport on the luplementation of Pan-African

Telecofidunlcations l{etvork anil urges the Co@ittee to continue

doing its gootl nork;
2, REQI'EITS the ?AIAf,IEL Co-ordinating Comittee to take

neaaureB leatling to the acceleration of the inplenentation of
the PA"IAFIEL f,etnork rrith a vier to Pr@ote Inter-State links;

3. EKPREISES lts appreciation to the U![DP for its intlieated plan to
pt|oyiile additional funits to aupport t,be PAXAFTEL proJect antl trust that a
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h.

5.

continuedl and expa,uiled programe of assistance rl11 bc providei

for the nainteuaace and operations of the PA AI'1IEL l{ctvolk.
FUAfimR EIPRESSES ltE appreciation to thc Goreru€nt of tbc
Repulllc of Liberia for its clecision to host the Thlrrl Afrlcan
Teleccmuaicatious Couference in Decernber 1980;

APPEALS oace a6ain to Aflicatr enil other finaacierg eBpccial\Y

the A.DB antl ilonoii frm developed eountries to pledge f\lr<le

either on }ilateral or lultilateraJ. bas€B for the realiEatlon
of the PAI{Af,IEL proJect yitbln the lrtr Pran8Bort and

Comnuaieationa Decade for Afuice;
URGXS Africen Telecoo@unications Aamiaistratione to fiiruleh
thc Co-ordiaating Comlttee througb PATtt tflth alt th€

Decee8ary infornEt ion - related to the inprovenent of theii
networke;

AEQlrEflTfl the OAU Secretary-Getrerel to lep,ort ou tbe
ircpleuentatio! of this resolution to the Thirty-seventb
Seasion of the Council of MinisterE.

6.

7.
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cMAeB,,80, (xxxv)

nEscLUTroN oN rHE 4rlil40If 2.11'roli 0T 1n;t SPEILTNGS. tN I'IANDrNGO

;ND H.iUS,i L;'.NGU-GES

the Council- of llj.tisters of the Organizati,on of African Unity
neeti-ng in its Thirty-fifth ordirrary Se6sion in Freetcwn' Sierra Leonet

frcr.r 18 to 28 June, t98Or

Considering i*rticle XXIV of the charter of the organlzation of
Afri cP-n Unity i

consj"derinq Article 5 sub-paragraphe I (a) and 2 (b) of the

/rfrican C,.lLtural Charter,

Having Considered lhe re-polts on the harmoniz^tion of 5pel1ing6

of the Mandingo Langudges (Nianey, Novemberr I9?9) on the one hand aAd

of the Hawsa tangua8e (N.;-arney, ,lanuary, 1980) on the other:

I. iT,FPROVES the c:ncl"u6j-ons cf the6e reportsi

?. RECoI'IMENDS that aLl llenber State€ concerned take

appropri::te steps and co-olerate so as to ensure

+h-i r i h-1 -n-n+-+i^r' -'- -.r-- -- ^"--.1i

1. CAI,LS 0N the S ecr etary-Ceneral to intensify effortg

to profiote nnticilal languages for econonicr eocial

end cuLturll developnent ers well as for the etrengthen-
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culRes . 8oL ( to(xv )

iixso!ur r!t\i 0N. rii!_lrQ!4AiLglLor_cENERAr,
PoLrg-Y*_rry_pEI_4tELD*0F c I vir, rlvrA 11 oN

The Council of l,{inlsiers c,f thc Or:flsni_zation of ;tfrican Unity
neetiag in its lhirty-fiftn Oaflill.lly Scssion in Frsslqgn, Sierra teoae,
fron 18 to 28 June, 1980,

Havlj,lq conqiCered the relort cf the S ecre tary_G enelal on General
Policy in the lield of Civil .iviation, document CM/1O69(XXXV) |

Recalring the provisions of resolution cM^es. ?42 (xxxrll )Rev.I
i'hich takes note of the draft declaration of General poLicy in the field
of CiviL Aviati.on.

Notina with sat,isfactiqn the efforts nade by the Secretary_General
of the organization of,ifricar unlfy inc the rifric.rn civir lrviation com.
nlsaj.on (AFCAC ) to ensure the inDlementatj.on of the programme of the
Transport and Coramunications Decade ln .ifrj.ca.

Conscioue- of l:he t"o1e
econonic development of en! h
Afriean tro.le with a vier{ 6f

played bJ .ri! transFort in the eocial and
Meriber State in the promotion of intra-
rlttaining co1-t ecl j ye self-relience,

Civil rivistion to the
the Economic D evelopnent

at an aln 1 D^r i ^*

collective ac tion

Further considerinA the c cn tribution
ilplementation of the I-agos pl1ll cf riction
of.ifrica,

of
cn

ReiteratinA its ccnviction that a. DecLarati(:n of
,hay help tc determine the princi.ples of t-ndividu:r1 or
of }lenber States on Civil ;iviation,

Bearinn in mind tt.e positive response oi O;U Menber States to the
adoption of the Declarntion of cenerql polisy in the Field of Civil
Aviat i on 3

DECIDES to apprcve the Declaration of General policy
in the field of Oivil iviarion:

l"
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2. IIRGES lilanter SteteB to ta.te all appropclate Eeaautea to apply

thc gutdttg princlples coatelaetl in the Decla'ratio! of
Gm€ral Polley;

3. REQITEyIS tbe Sccretery-Generel:

a) to bclp AFCAC aa bcEt eE be ca,l to attain thc
obJ ectl,ves statcil in thls Declaration i

b) to BulNDlt itl collbolatlon vltb AtrCAC a pcrioillcal

'iepott 
on aI[ siSnificant cDatrSes to bc Drought to

the Decla,retlon of Geuerel Pollcy ln the Fielil of
Clvll Avlation.
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CU,&es "805 
(XXXV)

AIR reRI.Fq ColllEnENC.p:- (AJ,RArc )

The Council cf Mini6ter6 of the Orge.nizatj.on oi African Urity,
rneeting in its Thirty-fifth Ordinary Session in tr.rqsle!.rn, Sierya Leone.
from 18 to A8 .rune, 19got

HavinA considered the Report of the Secretary_G e[erel on theactivities of the Specialized Agencies of the oAu (Doc. cMlro5g(Xxlv) ),
lecaltine ct4/B.el.7 ],g('xxfi II )Rev"1 adopted in Mohroviao! Civil nviatj.on in hfrica concerning the establishment of an AfrlcalrAir Tariff Conference (AFRAIC ) .

1 TT1KES I'ICTE of the teFort of
reLatind tc the Aft.ican Air

the OAU in
liviati on

the necessary

,iN AIRIC.|TN

Further con.ideriqq the progreso made by the rrfrican civir AviationCcrini€sion (A!'CAS ) on the inplenentation of resolution cM/Res 
" ??9 (]fI_,tI

CONGIInIULATES the Co_ordirat!.n4 Body (OAU/ ATT AC /W /
AFRAA for the inrnense effor,u and co_oleraticn on the
establishment of an African rtir Tariff Conference
(AFRi?c ) |

REQIIESTS the African Civil Avietion ConmisEion (AFCAC).
in colleborati.en ui.th the OAU, ECA, and A!,I1M, to ensure
the guccessful inplementation of resolution Cl4/Res.Zl9
(XXXIII) on the establishmenr of an ,tfrican iir Tariff
Conference (AFRiTc);

CAT,LS UPON the Secre tarv_General of
ccl,lsbcraticn with thc i\fric:n Civil
Comnission anrl ECA to nake a.v.riLable

the Secre tery-General
Tariff Conferencei
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flaanclel eoil tecbnical aaaietarce regulre<l for tbe

convening o! tb€ Dlplcnet'lc Confereace fo! tbe

establietneut of a.E Afrlca! Alr Tariff Coafelelce i

APPEAf,S to oll Ueober Stste8 of OAU to effectlvely
pe^rtictpetc i! the Dipldotic colferelce schedulea to

be helil in A<tdie Abeba durltrg the entb of ltoreube! I980i

nEQItEST€t tb. gecretery-Gelrerol to gutnit a rePort to the

&lrty-scveuth Session of the Couacll of l'liaigtetE on

tbe csteblishent of an Afrlcan Air Ta'riff Colfere[ce
(ArRArc).
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clrlnea.806( x]off)

NESOIJNIOtr OI{ T!I8 I]I{.TBANSPORT AI{D COUMI'trICATIOIS DECADE FOR

ArnrcA (19?8-1988)

Xbe Councll of Miulsters of the Organlzation of African lInity
meting ln lts lblrty-fifth Oralfuar:r Seeel.on in tr?eetom , Sierre lcone,
ft.ou 18 - 28 June, 1980,

EaviEg talea pote of the Report of the SecretatT-General on the
lrH Tra[Bport anil Comunlcatloae Decaile for Afrlca coutained Ln Docu-
Dqrt cilA067(lmflr)rev.t ;

nGcau.ils Rceotutione cMlReB.5?5 (tfxx[l) aod CT,/Res. T3g(tooall )Rev.1
on the Unlted l{etioaB lbeneporb anil Comuul.cations Decede for Afrlca
adopted at l0urtouu (Ju\y l9T8) alod ltdonrovla (.fufy fSfS) respectively;

Recaltrlas fiuther nesotutioa 32/L60 0f the ltnlted Natloas cenerer
AsEsnbly of Decenber 197? vhich epploned. the lecomendlation urglng thc
procla'[Etioa of IrI{ lbalreport a.nd cormunicatione Decade for Afrlea con-
teiuecl la reeolution 291()rII) of the Confer€ace of Minieters of the
Econoral.c Comieeion for Afrl.ca i

ldnalful of the loor response in ternrs of fl,:rn pledges on the part
of mst potential alonors at the last pledging Conference convened by the
SecretarJr-C€neral of the 'United l{ations in New york in $ovenber 1979i

Congldering Beaolution EA C/Res.l(II) edopted by the Znd Extre_
oriliuara sumit of oAU fleatls of state anil Gotrermrnent atevoted to Econonic
Matters, heLd at Lagoe, Nigeria in ApriL 1980:

1, TfiAIKS the Secretary-General of the Unitett Nations
fo! having colveDed. the firat pled.glng Conference,
thus cnabLing a beginnlng to be nade in nobilizing
resources for lnpJ-elrenting the progranne for the
IJN Tra,nsport antt Comunieations Decade in Africa;

2. EXPRESSES ite eatLsfactiou wlth the massirre atten-
tlence of OAU Menber States at the pledging Conference
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uhich arplJ d€non€trated that African atatea

are gt€atly concetned about the inprovenent

of their transport and oonnurioation infra--
structures;

IHANKS all thoae doEors lrho hare Eo far nad6

uaterial and flnancial p!.ed!es to the fulfi'l-
neut of thE Decad€ Progranne;

URGES African and other internatioual financial
Lnatitution6r 66pecially the ADB t AFD and BADEA r

and dev€loped countria6 to pledge fund€ either
on a bil-ataral or nul.tl-].aterat ba8is for the

real.lzation of the verioue proJectB wtihln the

Uuited Natione Tlan6Port and Connunicationa

Decade for Africa;

INVITES the orgaltization of PetroLeu.sr Exporting

countriss (oPEc) to provide resourc€E for the

Special Fund to th€ inplementation of the pro-

granne of the UN TransPort and Connunicationa

D€aade in Africa i

CALIJS ON all African Statee to give due priorityt
in their Natj.onal Transport and Connunicatlon6

Plan6r to projeots contained in the ItN Transport

and Connunicatlons Decade for Aflica aE adopted

ln thb ],a8o6 Plan of Actioni

URGE8 aU African state6 to fully partlcipate in
the fortbconing UNESCO Inter-governneatal Con-

fergnce on Coonunications Policy ln Africa eche-

duLeal to be held in yaounde r (Caneroor) fron 22

to 28 ,tuly | 198oi
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c ./Res.6O6 (XrrV)

EXPRESSES its appreciation to the 0A,U and XCA

$gcretariat3 for the !.Jork Cone eo far and eneou-

regea then to oontj-nue trith the.ir efforts tosarda

the inplenentation of the ftecade Progranme:

REQUESTS the Secrei.rrl'-ceneral in collaboration

ttith the Executjve Secretary of ECA to explore

nev approacheo towarda nobillzltrg finaneiat and

other lreEources for the inp_I euen tati o:r of lhe

Decade ProgramEe i

FURTHER RXQUESTS the Seci"e tary-.ceneral in co1la-

boration nith ihc Exccuti.\'c Secrete,ry of ECA to

repoft back to tlie Th:'-r ty-geve :tth EesGion ol the

CounciL of Linistels op the progres3 of the 1np1e-

mentation of the lDecade Piograir.rce ar.d the re6ult6

of their effortG to rnobilj.ze eddi,tional, resources.

9.
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cylRes .Bo7()LTxv)

RESOLUTION ON THE AFRICAT nAI IAY

TRAINING INSTITUIE (ARTI)

The Coull'cll- of Ministrrs of the OrganizatiDn of African
Unity neeting in its Thirty-Pifth Ordinary Sessicn i-n Freetownt
Sierra leone, fror, l8 to 28 June l-980'

Having c,lnsi.dered the Secretary-General ' s nepott cn the

activities of the Sr-'eciali.zed Agencies of the OaU (!cc.CM,/1O40

\ Ll(r(v ,) ./ .H arT _L v ,

Rp.allinc. tho 'nr"ovisians cf Resolutlon CU/Res " 741(XnIII ) t

ConsiCerins the :.ctivities undertaken by the Unj-on of
African Railways .,tlthin the fral:'eworl( of the inplenentation
of the sai-d resoluticn a:rci in pF^rticular as regards the conpletion
of the technica-l- dossier and the search fcr finarcing of the

African Railway Training Institute '
Consiciering the hopes that these e.fforts raired for the

participation of bil-ateral and nul-titatelal soutces of financlng
provided they enioy the active sui'pcrt and Suarantee cf the

state conc erned:

1". CONGRAIULATES the UAR on the renarkab]e progress nade

in the realisatiin cf the Proiecti
2" REcIUESTS Menber States of tho U-A.R concerned'

(a) bo tat<e neflsures to ?artrcipate in the fj-nancinpt

of the c'-'nstruction and running of the fnstitutei

(b) to extend thei'r 65uar. ntee and support for the uA!

in its search for the sources of finPJcing i
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IPPEAIS to Afriean and intertratlonal financial
institutions, in particular the -.A.DB, to shon
special interest in the inpleuentation of the
proJecte;

ITRGES lGnber States vhich are not yet rnenbere of
UAn to teke steps to do so;

REQIJESIE the Secretar.lr-Geaeral to follorr closely
the lnplenerntatiou of the ploJect through the UAR
and in collaboration rrith the ECA and to rcport,
to its fhirty-Seventh Segsion.

b.
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CIt,/Res "808(XXXV)

The Council of llinisters of the Orsanizaticn of i\fri"cern

Unity, neeting in its lhirty-Fifth Ordinary Session in l'reetownt

Sierra f,eode, frcn 18 to 28 June 1980'

NotinA the persistence of drought that has been afflicting

certain ccuntrj-es in Africa t

Recalling resoluticn cyI/Rea "?4l(x]{jfj1JI) adopted in }lonrovia

in JuIy \9?9 orL the OAU I)Ian of Action fcr the Control of

D es erti-ficati on, Dr,:ught and Other Neturaf lisasters and

especially for food securiiy ;-n thr affected coulltries '

Recalling the Flan o.f Action for the inplenentntion of the

}lonrovia stlategy for Africa:r Develcpr:cnt adopted by the Second

Extra-ordin:fy Session of the Assenbly of Heads of State and

Govem.nent of Africa at the Econonic Surulit held in Lagos

on 28 to 29 April 198O'

Noting that short-feLts in foocl productiln c-ntinue to occur

in sone Africa:t coultries as a c.nsequence of dtrc'ught t

Recofi{rizing that dr'rught ' desertification ind other disast':r

affected. countries in .lifrica continue tc rcceive such assistance

f r')n thc Intern..tionll C1r:nunity:

1. URGENTIY CALLS on ylenbcx Stat's of the OAU' which are

in a lositicn tc dQ sc' t') render innediate relief
ai;slst:ncc to drnu$ht affcct'd countri- es in Africa as

a nanifestation of thc unity and solidarity of the

African c'utincnt;

2. REQUESIS the OAU Secre t3r:y-General tc take ir'laediate

steps, in the face of the cri'sis resulting frcn drought

or other natural disasters to nlbilise and ensule

effcctive assisttnce of the relevant UN r\gencies' ADB t

B,iDE.i' aIC. other possibfe donors i

OTHER
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or/n*.6oE(xxxv)

UICENILY REQI ESTfI th€ OAU Secrct|f,tr-C.osfe1 to coGtc
lmetllately a ncetltg of the Stardllg Co@ltte. od Dr.ought

erral -otbs! [atural Di8astels to revler tbc lGdlls a,[d
]'org tero prellnina,rly progra@e of actlon t! the llght
of l,egos Plao of Actioo arrd to d€tcr.rd,nr thc usc rhlch
could be nade of the oAU Asglsta,ncc F\rBil i
IIRGEIITLI APPEAI-.S to the l,bnber Statcs vhlch bar! rot,
dore ao, to pay thelr contrlbutl@ aaal Errcar3 to thr
OAU Aestetance Funil la tbc shottc3t posslblc tlm;
REQIJESrS thc oAu SecrctarT-Ccnelal to lrptccnt, la llnc
rdtb actlotre already ulacttakco for tha JolDt PrJact
31 (PC-31) ard ln coopcratton rrlth th. thlt.al llotlonr
Speclallzeit Agcnciea and the approprlat€ lub-rcgidal
or8aal.zation, proJ€ct8 atmd at bulldlag qr eccurlty
fooal rcserves at national, sub-rcgl,ooal, aod fcglonil lrmlr;
mOf,LY CO,IME[tr9 thc coopcratloo of countrl.cr ud
iDtar,.natlolal laetltutlotrs nhleh gavr r! .rsl3tlaco to
the countrics effected by ilsacrtlflcatloo, Orought aatl

other nsturel iusastel8 aDal urgratly APPEAIS to tbo
Itrt.matloEal C@lolty to gfu€ !orr! balp to thc c6|!tda!
affected !0/ thesc dleastete ;

SEQlrEStS the OAU Secrcta^:ry-GeetlBl to pqy a pa,rtlcular
attentlon to the pr€scnt reeolutlolr e,!d to subdt atr

latcrln repolt to thc netrB segrLo of thc Coulcil.

h.

,.

6.

T.
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sMlRes .809 ( rooFt)

the Councll of !.liniatere of tbe Organlzation of Afrlcan lhlty neeting
la ite lhirty-Blfth Ordina,ry SeEaLon itr Fleetortr, Sierra Ieone, fron
18 to 28 Juuc t!80,

f,ayira tekea aote of tbe R€port of the OAU SecletarT-GeBelal oD

Spcclallzed lg€ncfus contal.neal ia Docunent C1,t/10L0 ( IoOnt ) Part IV,

necalll a thc provLslous of the Resolutious adoltcil by the oAU Isbout
Corml,asioa fu it8 lhirldl 6otl Four.th ScEsloos hcltt ln l\ruid (TrrDfsla 19?8)

aad. ln lbgadlEbu (SoDAlle 1979) vhich have bcea subsequeat\y enaloreeal by

the lllrlrty-tlrst a,nal Thtrty-llrtrct Sessio,ls of the Council of lrfl.uietcrs ,

Coagidcring the activltlcs und,6r.!a,X,€n by the OAIIIU ls ltE field of
coqEteDce ln 19?9:

1. COSGRATIJLATESI the OAT(ru o! the reuErkable progress nade la the
rcalisatioa of lts obJeetivcs rithiu the short pcrioal of its
e:datorce;

2. APPRECI{IES oATWTE policiee to etcourage Natlonal $patle lhions
to activ€ly paeticipete and coutrLbute to the deyeloBnent

atretegLes of their couutries aad elso in the realisation of
the LAoB PIan of Actioa;

3. RIQUESTS the OAU lt4enber States to assist tbe OATW ia its
effotts to strengthen arrd consolidate African lbade Union

Ihlty at alt levels arrat its endeavouls to sta,q) out in the
ploceEB tbe legetfve extellal influences anil in particular
thoEe of the lon-Aff.caD lbsde lhious in the inter:tral affairs
of the AfricaD lbadE Unio'ns W co@lyiag lfith the poliey of
non-effiliatioa as eashrinetl in the constitution of OA!W.
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lbc Councll of l,tl.nistsrg of thc Organlzatl.on of Afrlcau Lhlty,
ncetlng lD its lbl*y-fifbb OratlaerT SegElou l,a Freetom, Sl,crra lronc,
fro! 18 to 28 Jure 1980,

Rccall.ins lts Resolutlon 586(ncX) ,

Hsviug recelvrd eual exaniueil thc l.cport of the Sacrctar?-C.acral ol
tbr cstabli8breDt of the pao-AfrlceJo postal lhlon (plpU) togcttrer rttfr
tha repott of the Confcrence of plenlpoteutiarfus oD thc pApU ettachca
thcreto,

Reaffirnlag thc need for a Speclalizsd Ingtltution lu Afrlca to
cooriliuate postal serrlce of the OAU Mrnber Statea:

I. COIIGRArULArSS the Secretsw-Gcneral for orgaaizlag anil
conveaing euccessfirlly th! Conference of African
Plenlpotentia,rl.es for settlng up a pan-Aftican postal Unlon;

2, fiIANIG the Goverirrtent of the Unltcd Republlc of Tanzania
for hoeting the Confereace of plenlpoteatlariee and for
offeriag to host the HeadquarterB of the p!p.U i

3. ACCEmfi the Pa^a-Afrlcan postal Union ae a Spec!.a1izctt
Agency of the OAU on poEtal natterE;

l+. APPEAIS to a.ll OAU lbnber States to retlfy the ConrrentLon

of the PAPU aa aoor aa poeeible anal to pay in tbcir
contributions to the Ualon 16 butlget;

,. CoMMENDf' the report of the Confererce of plcnlpotentlsrtles
on the Pen-African postal Unioa, the Unlours Convention,
its Rules of Proeedule a,nd its budgot to the AEBenbly of
EeaAs of Stste LDd Goverau€nt for cnalorsenent.
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CMlRes.811 (lQcry)

Ihe Council of Ministers of the Organization of Africari
Unity, rneeting in its Thi'rtJ-fjjth ord-inary Jesslon in tr'reetown t

..Sielr?a l,eone l ron 18 t o 28 June i I-980 t

Recallinn resolution cFllRes.756( X)trIrI)
Thirty-third Q,rdinarp Sdssion of the Council
JuIy 1979 in llonrovia on this Project'

adbpted by the
of Ministers in

!\rrther recallinn resoLut.ion t4/L85 of the Utlit€d Nations
.G6r€ra1 Assenbly and the leersion UNFP /.C'Cg /"1'-7] of 28 rrpril
1p8O ad.opted by the Eighth 0rdinary Session of the UNEF Governing

Cou.acil held in Nairobi and relating to the integration of the
Integrated Developuent Project of the Fouta DialloJi in the UNE?

Pro6rame -of Desertification Controt,

Havine considered tire.. report, of the Secretary General on

the Ibtegrated Developrnent Project of tne Fouta Djallon Hlgh-
lands in Guinea (Docunent c}'t,/1061( EOff) , which also contains the
repbrt arA reconnendations of the Group of International E4)erts
who participated in the First Joi-nt Misslon on the P7'elininary
Studies' of th€ said Pioiect frorn 13 llay to lCr Juae f980 in the
Feople'!.s Revolutionary Republic of .Guineat

XolSqrre4,4bout the rapid and detrioental degradation of
the ecosystens of thls part of Africa 8nd its possible effects
on those countr-ies situa'ted in the lowland areas drained by

the rivers fron the Fouta Djal1on,

Consid.ering the socio-econoraic and environnental objectives
af the ?fdn of Action adopted by the Second Erbraordinary
$ession of tteads of Stase and Governnent bf the orgahization of
,lifric an Utrity on Economic lr'latters , held in lagos in April 1!8o t

THE FOIJTA DJAI,ION HI GHI.,,TNDS
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Conscilus of the int,erests that the sub_region has in the
integrated developnent project of the Fouta Djal-lon Highland.s
and of the urgent need to inpfenent thid project!

1. [A]GS NOTE

General and
Experts who

on the sa].d

lfitll SATISI'ACtION the report of the Secretary-
the Report of the Group of International
participated j-n the first joint study nission
proJ ect ;

CONORhIUI,ATES the Secretary General on the deteruination
with which he undertook and cond.ucted the inplenentati0n
of the Integrat ed 'level-oprdent project of the Fouta
Djallon Highlands since its aaoption in the OhU progranme
of Action for the desertification control in Af,rica and.
cal1s upon hin to pursue in his efforts, in that d.irection;

THiNKS I!,O, LrNSO, UNESCO alld. UNtrp for their cooperatiotl
in the implenentation of Resolution Ch,/Res. ?t6(lOflGII)
on the Integrated. Developnen.r, Project of the X,outa
ljal-lon Eighlands and urges tbeit to eontinue illd,
increasc this cooperation with the Secretary General, of
the Crganizatj-on of African Unity untiJ. the operational
phase of fhe above rcentioned. projectl

4. THiNKS the covernuent of the peoplers Revolutionaly
Guinea for the facifities placed at the disposal of
the Tea,rr of International nrperts and ite read.in€Es
assist in the future phases of the project study;

5" REQUESIS the Secretary General of the Orpianj.zation of
lr.fric an Unit:r:

of

to
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cu/nes .8rr (:rxxv)
Page 3

to ofganj-se aB soon aa poss:lb]'e and irl !-'ae

coll"aboration wlttr the R€gLonal Organlaatj"onc

c.oncerued, the Executlve DLrsctof, of UNEP and

othei U:rlted Natl-onb Speclallzed Agencleel

complementary study mLEalons i{lth a wiew to

making up ttre deficlencles ldentlfl'ed by th€

first mlsslon and driafting tl.e proJect documentl

to preaent to the next aesaion of th€ councl]. of
Mln{stefs on Budgetdry and'Fl.nancl-bl Matterst a

draft budget on the oAU contrl'6utLon to t'ne

imp].ementatlon of the pioJect l-n conformlty' f,l-th

the €valuatLon of the proJect to b€ eatabllsh€d'

to conduct stirdl.es on sl.mils'r proJects {n other
sub-re€lons threatened by drought de eertl'ficatlon
and other riatural dtsasterd I'n collaboratlon rtLth

the IrN SpscialLsed Agencles t

to report on the l"mplementatLon
provlslons to the Thj.rty-sl'xtl.
ttre Counc1l of Mlnisters.

of the preceitlng
Ordinary Seseion of

I
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cl"{,2Res.812 (EOff)

The Council of Ministers of the Orgaaization of Africanunityr neeting in itd thirty-fifth ord.inary sessi.on, 1n Freetoun,Siena leone, fron 1g to 2g June, 1!gO,

Recalllne its resoluti on GyI/Res.?g5 ()COfiV) concerningthe [hird Ll1 ifrica Trade Fair.

llakine note of 'the report of the $ecretary_cenerel of the
oau on the cu*ent }reparati.ons for the,,Third. Arl n f rica TradeFair,

of the
with appreci+tigg the steps taken by the Gover,rqnenrv.J, v$v vvv er+uv

Denocratic Republic of the Sudarr and the Steering CoE-nittee to ensure the success of the tr'air.

Considering that the closing date for receivina theapplicatione for rrarticipation in the Fair is the ,Oth of June
1980,

Euphasizing the inportaace of the .LII ,,.fric an Trad.e Fair
and the role it plays in pronoting rntra-.,'.f riean Tra<ie and
Trade between .hfrica ar:d. the rest of the WorLd.i

URGES all llenber States to effectively participate in
the Third All Africa Trade tr'air to be heLd in Khartoun
fron I to 17 Novenber, 19g0;

IIWITES l,lernber States wtrich have not yet done so to
inform the Fair AdliniEtration s.B aoon aE possible
about their intention to pafticipatei

1.
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-Haqe

t. ei;LlS IIPON all Membet States to participate in the

activities to be organized during the Fair especiafly
the tralsfer of llechnology Synposiun! the Connercial
and Investnent Sy!0pos iurl and the varlous cultrrlal

activities so as to ensute the success of the Fairi

4. R$UESIS the Secretary General of the Oi;U to ulgently
bring this resolution to the attention of all Menber

States.
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CmlRes.81l (tco(V)

RSSOTUTION 'ON THE ],CTTVITIES JF TriE PJ!II.-.J',FRIC,"N

TEIECOIflUNICT..TIONS irNrgN .(pL.Tu)

The Courtcil of llinisters of the Organization of African Unity,
neeting in its llhirty-fifth Ordinary Seesion in 3!€etoutr.r $i€$a
Ireone, ff,oti 18 to 28 Jr::re, 1980,

Havinfi exabinei the activity reporb of the Secretary-
General, (Docunent Cl{/fO4O(EOfV) part If) and hi6 report on th€
activities of Spe ciat.izert Institutj-ons (Docunent CI{11040 .(.lcoff)
.Hart J.v.

RecalLins Resolution Ct{,/Res.4O4. (UIV) ado!t6d. in Kalopala,
Uganda, in .Iu1y I97, bV the .t,ssenbly of IIeaCs of .State and
Goverment , approvin6; the establishnent of the pan-.r,fric an
Telecomnunications UnioII.

oonscious of the objectives of the pa]x ,',frican Telecon-
nunications Uni,on (PATU) as oefined. in thc Union's Convontion,

Considqrine the co-opefation agr.eenent between O,jiU ano
PATU signed on 14 Jury 1979 in Honrovia, Liberia, confirning
that IATU is the conpetent O,,U Specia_Iized Institution in the
field of Teleconnunications.

Reaffirnine RedoLution OI/Res.?5a (lOOfiII) Rev.1 adopted
by the Assenbly of Heads of State and Governnent in l4onrovia
in July 1979 in which it was d.ecid.ed that a study should be
rindeliaken within the fra.ner,rork cf the Transport and
Teleconnr.:aic ations Decade in ifrica on the regional telecon-
nunications satel-lite network project,
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fakinG, no'Eg Llith satisfaction of the declsion of tho
conference of iifric an T9lec orurunic ation erqreitg doint}y
organized by O.[U and P/rTU in Geneva in Septbnbbr 1979r establish-
ing a CoDsittee of 11 to study the Regional TeLecoDnunication6

Satellite Network Project for Africa and the success at the

aeninat on the oaid. proiect (/"I'ROS;'T ) organi-zed by PjiTU in
Kinshasa in Maroh/'pri I I98Ot

Searing inr liind. the spe,ciaf inpo,rt ance of the' f orlrr-coroing

seminars to be held by Pj.TU on teghnical naintenande i profes-
eional- training and inter-state co-operation plonotion and

developnent of tel-econnunic ations industries in /ifricat'

Considering the Lagos PIan of ;.ction adopted r'n ;rpril
1,980 by tlie 'Second Etstra-QrdinarT Sessioh of the :'seerlbl'y of
Ilead.s of State and. Governnent on the Econonic Developnent of
lifrica, and, resolution E.IHG/ReS.1(II) of the same requesting
tha OiiU secretaly General.' in collaboration with the Executive
Secretary of the EClr. r to take the n.ecessary steps to facilitate
the lnplenentation of ttre proposed Plan of hction with the
support of the OAU Specialized Institutions and the finaJrcial
and technical. assistance gf interested Internationql Organiza-

tions r

Taking note of resolutions O4r O5r 06 a'j.d O? /Ca,/8O,IP{TU

of PirTU Governing CormciL oa:

- the activities of the Union,

- the Second Session df thq Confelence of PATU

PLenipot entj-atie6 |
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the holding of the next
.Plenibotent i,ar'l es of ,the
Union (fTU) r in iNairobi !
Nover'.ber 1!82 , .

- the pa)nent of contributions to.the bud8ets of piTU:

.1. . C0NGR].TUI!ItES the General S€cretarist of F/rtU on the
:ask already r.mdertaken and IIRGES it to intensify its
eff.orts for the inprovenent 1 d.evel_opnent ard co-
ordination of t oleconnunicati ons N€tworks. and scrylceg
in Africa I

e. CAI;LS on Menber States, whioh have not yet joined p;.TU

to accecle to the Unionts Conventicn ag soon as possit_,l:;

,. Clllls ON. Me4ber States which have eigned the pjiEU
Convention to.. ensure , ..aa soon as possi.ble t

- thc rdtifioaiion of the Unionrs Convention,

- the paynent of their contributions to the Unionrs
budgets fon the I97A/l979, I9?.9/t9Ao and 1980,r'1981
fi.nanqial yearsI a:rrd.to take the, necessar), 6teps go
that future .n,Jnlezrta of their contributions to
PITU budgets. ar:e not delayerlr.

4. RIQUE,JSS all OriU llernber Statee tor
- fabilitate f,he rec::uj.trrent of qualified staff to

s erve P:I"TU ,

- irnplenent thc reconncndations of the Kinshasa
i'r\fRoS.,,'T n Seninar by courunicatinB to the p,i[U
Secretaiiat, within reasonable tine, their telccou_
irunications requirenents for the next ten years iis
r^tell as their.DroposaLs and coroents on the regiolral
tele coru:runications 6ate11ite network project for Arllca
so as to provide the Connittee of 1] with the
necessary data for its work,

sesgion of the Conference cf
Internatio*al Telecom.rnicatlous
Kenya, f roc 12 Octo'ber to 9
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to sttengthen thetr Jrolitical, r"aterial and financiaf

suppoft for 'al L the F'1i'TU activit ies I

TII-VITES all llenbcr States ln confornity with f''i'TU

recorulendations r to actively prepare for thc next

session of the ICU Conference of Plenipot ent iari es to

be held in l'laircbi, Kenyat fron 12 October to 9 Novedber

1982, and to harnonizo their views on alf agenda iteos

the ItU Conference j-n0luding caldidatufes to the vari'"ii
posts at liead"quarters, during the Second Session of

the PATU Confetence of Pleripotentiaries echedul'e'I for

the end of 1981 ot early 198?, and present a report

to the o.iLU Cor:ncil of tlinisters at its ihi'rty-iinth
Sessioni

REaUEST S ;,friean Rericnal- and Sub-Regional Organia'-ti: n::':

.iifrican Einancial Instituticns io cooperate closbf]'

with PmU with e. view of harnonizinS alt I'fricap

Brojects in the field of Teleconnunications;

AFPniJ.lStoUliDP,I'IU,ECii,UNIDC'UNDESCO'l'DB'BADEA
and all other international orgrinizatioirs ahd forei5p

countries desiious of helpinA jifrica with the hsrmniou6

developoent cf tbleconnunications setvices and netvorks

to support and assist the Palrr-lifricail Telecor@unications

Union in the inplenenteltion of lts progranne of actit]n

as the conpetent l'frican Begional leleconnunic ations

0rgani z ation,

C,J.,LB on the O.'U Secr ;tary-General ' in colla'borat j-oL ''tth
the P,I.TU Secretlry General-, to subnit an activity report

on the inple'rnentations of -liesolutioq QII/Res '75+ ()oofirT )

R€v.I and on the present resolution' to its Thirty-
Seventh Sessron.

?.
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The Cor:r]cil of l,linisters of the Organization of .rt frican
Unity, r'reetinil in ibs Thirty-fifth Ord.inary Session in Freetowr,
Sierra leone, fro:r June 18 to 29, 1980,

Deeply cl4qern ed with the ever increasin6 nurrber of
refuClees in .J.frica a-nC t]:e aLarning d.eterioration of their
living conditions.

Recal-linli the principles enshrined in the L969 OAU Convenrion
Governing the Specific .lispects of Refugee problens in ifrica,
and ncre narticularly tbe aspect errphasizinB the .pdaceful anct
hu:lanitafian nature of grartinE asyLun, €nd the obligetiona
are pfovrded for ri.:rder Article t of the O;!U Conventi-on.

Aware that the serious situaticn arising fron the growing
nunber cf refugees, currently estinated.at ! ni1lionr.places
a heafy social and econonic Lurden on the hcst countries vhich
provirLe thc reiu;cr:s wittr asylun or relief,

ExpressinA in particula-r serioui concetn over the alartdng
refugee sj-tuation in Africa, es3ecially in Ganercon, DJibouti,
Ethiopia, Sol'ldlia anC Sudan, anC the need for urgent inter-
ns.tiona] hunanitarian 3ssistance.

lesircrrs of adoj)tinfi effective neasnre.s to iuprove the
living conditions of the xefugees and to. hel.p'then lead a
norr.laI 1if e,

riware of thc fact th..rt the accesslon of all l{b.nber Steteg
to thc 1951 UN: Convention anrl the f96Z lrotocol relatinE to the
status of rel'ugecs rl.l thc 1969 O;U Convention GoverixinG the
Speciflc i'.spccts of }iefugee prolleDE iir ifrice would contrlbute
to a larqe e),-t ent t., resolvi-ng the probler.:r of refugees in Afrlca.
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to enlarge the
in 1',f rica.

@EEel}. that Africa c annot sclve this distressinil protlen

alone w"ithout the assi-stance cf the internr'tionaf connrunLtyt

Deeply concelned abaut the re1-atively insufficient attcnticn

paid by the international conrqunity to the plight of lr'fric an

tefugees t

RecoEnizing r howevert the continued effort of the UNHCR 
'

aorurffiilrir non_covernnental org4nizations in givinel

assistance to 1'frican refugees ald' the need for these oxgsniz:'r'

tions tc increase their P.ssistarce'

fi"r/Hes.81l+ (lcorv)

Iase 1

of tile l.{ct that nore than half of the l^'or}d' s

refuilees are f ound in .[r'f rica t

Cesire exFrcssed t'y Menber States of the oAU

conposit:'on of the Oonnission of Tcn cn Refugees

Sd-i sligg vrith thc deliberation and conc}rsrons reachoci at

the fecent "l'leetin5: Between the Q]iU Secretari'at and the UN

systenr' (clillo4c(lcory) Part II i'dd.2) h61d in ldaitobi 
' 

Kenva

fron 5th to ?t,"] June ! 1980:

coMiRATuLATES 2-11 Hentrer States of the O'iU which ha're

relentlessly been extcnC.ing assistance I'nd Sf,anting

asJrlur. to refu6ecs i-n A.fricai

j,lPE;L,S to the oAU Menber States and the Internatir'rIL
Cor:nunity at large to !!ovid'e ur8ent bunanitarie'n

assistarce to refugees in Africa' especially in
Canoloon.'. DiibDutir Ethiopia' Sonalia and Sudan;

1.
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i\lArfllATFS the OAU Secretary Genet:al, in collaboration
with ihe UI\ICR ? to take all neeessarJr ste?s rn consu1ta_
tion vith the OAU I'tenber States to speeil up tbc
iHpfehcntation of the Arusha Confefence RecomeDalatioDs
especiall)' that cf .estabtishing National- Refugee
Machineries" and the appoint:rent of conpetent National
Correslondents to tackle the refugee, problen nore
e,f,fectively (Vide REF/,R,/COM,/8Dt.15, pata.1) i

RxcAlLs its re.solrrtion CyI/Res.lf4 (DO(IV) requesting
the Conmission of Ten on African Refugees to undertake
nissions in those countries which eq)ress the aleslre to
receive the :r.issions in order to assess the effective
ways and r:leans of inplenenting the principle of ,,buraten

shn rin11" ;

q DECIDXS to enlar:g;e the
in Af ric.-r to 1l l"le nbe::s
ccuntries as r.r.e,,tbers I

conrosition of Ten on Refugees
nnd rppc,int s the follcwing

6 " T;!I{ES N*OTE r+ith apprccie.tion the initiative and
endeavours of the Detilocratic Republic of the Sud.an in
hi$hlighting thr, plight of Afrlcan refugees by ateclaring
thc year 1980 a year of Refugees and by holdin8 the
recent InternationLl Confercnce cn tile problens of
Refueiecs in the Sudan:

7. LRG.CS once nore AfricaD States l,Jhich heve not alone so
to L-eccnc ir.u'ties to the 195L Uli Conventicn a.nd the
f967 protocol- relating to the status of Refugees, enal

to the 1959 Ol'.U it6f'ag6g Convention Governinri tho
Specific Aspects of nefullee probleins in Alylca;
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8. i lltTES the Secretory oenerat of the oAU in collabora

tion rith the UN sec"etary General and the United

Natloos I{18]r Comdesioner for Befugees to hold consulta-

tions with Eovernnenta.l af,lC non-Sovern ental
organizations as well as governnents of countries which

are likely to offer contrilutions and the UN speciallze'I

Aaencles ' ln oriler to easess the possibility of holding

e t,leilalng conference for African refugees urder the
auspices of th6 Urlibed. Nations"
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RISOLIiIION.CIi. qm OiU DE!'EI'r-CE T,ORCE

The Council of llinisters of the Orgrnization of ,i.fri cal
Unity; ndetln€i :ii its Thirty-fifth Ordinary Session in lrcetora,
Sieua ieone, fror. 18 tc 28 June , 1p8C,

Reca11infi the decision in docunent ;.JiG/Doc.]'IV (X\tI ) Rev. :1-

the principle of the creation of an OjrU Defencb Forcel

Ilavirtfl ccnsid e::.od. the report of .the Secaeraqjr GeneraJ. on
the neeting o,f . expe,rts ,on. leEsl and financial i.npli.oations cr..

the settins ui). of r.4 .0.i.U .Defence lrorce {!oc j0}1y'1051( lOOff ) ,

NotinA that the r'.eeting coulC not ccnplcie,its wbrk in
accordancd with the decision irltglDoc ;III(XVI ) Rev.1, due to
the lack of certain l,asic. infori.ration.

Tnlri n: nn+a ^f fhA lT1\l 'lAfi ni +.i ^- ^a ^-^-,, UN dcfiniticn of apJ5Jression:

I. . CONGiII,?TJI,'.TES the Sroup of experts for the Eerious l"rorii
done on the 1e6al and finencial inplications on the
cre^tion cf :n O.^U Defcnce Force..

2 " 'T,'JGS NOOI cf the recomnendations of the n-eeting of
e:q)€rts on legal ?.nd finnncill ill,lications on the
setting up of an O.i.U Defence tr'c_rrce;

," DECIDES that the Defence Conrissicn be convened a.s

soon as pcesible to consid.er the reconllendations cf
the neeting of e4perts i
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+. INVITES llellbef Stateb do include in their deleGatiail-
1eg:lrnilitlry td. fine.ncial experts whc woulo tlnall ae

their work on the basis of the gui-d.e1ines tc be ptovl'l€d

to the:: by the Defence Connisbioni

5. REQUESTS the Secretary General to nake available to
the Defence Cor:nission al-1 re le.v"^nt drcunents callei:t
for. in Doer Cl'll1o51(:oorv ) as wel-l as observations
oade .by,the l{enber States duiing the l1rd .-a ,ttn
Sessions;

6. C;JLS UPOII the Secretary Generll to ensure thet the
finrlings o.f the. Defence Cor''.;iission are reported at tbe

JTth Session of the Council of llinisters.
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The Councit cf Ministers of the Organization of .lr.fi:i canunityt r:eetin6 in its rhirty-fifth ordinery session in Frcctora,
Sierra l,ecne, fro:r trB tcr 2g June, 1!gp,

Havin* disoussed tire report of the Sgcret.a.ry Gen€ral
cM/r044 ()OOff),

8ecallinA resolutlon. Ci{rgA1en.2/Res;2 of May .1!6j crrrl"e
on a1I lienber States to effect a conplcte boJ,rcott.of South
{friga by forb+d.(iihg. inter-eLia-. the p].ane6 of Soqlh r.frj.ca to
over fly their territories;

RecgLlitlR_$rthCt its decisicn contrined. in CMlRes.L,(II j
04 5ra.June 1964 catr1j.n6-cn. I'le::l:er_ $tate s to tnlre necefFar:f
stcps to. deny,any aeroplanes or, ships cr nny otbef. rteans cf

-.conrnunications.goin5; to cr c<ning frorr South Aflica the rteDt
to fly over.their territories cr uti.Iize their a.irpcrts or lry
other facilities,

T.rkinn into cc_13gi3eration all the re levant..resol-uti. olt s
adopted r:n this subject in previous session.s encl. in lrntlcula!
culRes.7r+ (x&trtr ) Rev.2 vrhich .xrressec inter:aria the ur('rcr..
standin6; synp.athy and soliclarity of thc oiru with sone lnatcpqrarGat
states in Southern ,ifrica and ,C:Lpe Veld.e, .which :r.re oDllgcd to
naintain sone econ()nic relati-cns rr.ri th South .{ifrica due to
histcric rnd. gec6r,rphic circulstuces,

NotinE with s4t_is{action that l{eitber Stntee in EqenernL hrv.
taken steps to forbid. South ;frican .lirways fron f1yin".r over
their territorias or utilize their airpcrrts or eny oiher
facil-ities,

SOU?II AIRICi',
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Connend.inn States that have fonbiC-den fcrcign airllncs
frcn usj.ng tbeir eitp<l"ts to and ffon South li.fricat

Recallins resalution AM/Res "a11 (nfVII ) calling for a

conference of aeronautical e:q>erts of O*U l'lenber States to
study th€ problen,

l{otine with renret that the meeting of aetonautical experts

convened.' by the Secretnry Genernl has nrt taken place due to
the lack of quorutl s

1. fAi{TS NOTE of the report of the Secretary General

containcd in Dcctr'cnt cl{'/ro/+a(yJorv) ;

2. REIJFIRI{S Rcsclutions erAs/P1en.zAes.2 of Yray l)63 1

cMlRes"ll (rr) of June 1964 and' cl1/Res "? 7+( xlacr r r )

Rev.2 of 19?9;

1.. REaUISTS cncc again the Secrets.ry General to convene a

conferenci: of aetrlnautical ercperts of the Or'U tlenber

Stat:s to study the i)rc'c,len ald report to the lhirty-
sevonth Scssion cf thc Ccuncil rf l{inisters;

4. LTRGES l{enber Stttes to respcnd lositively to the
invit ?,tion fr|n the Seeretary Generaf to that conferencei

,. REqUESTS the Secretery General tc up-Cate Docuicnt
Cl1,/1044 ( IOOIV ) and transnit it ro a1f llenber States for
further study and i-'6ssit'1e ..ction before the holdin;

^ ,- ^^+; -;i i:qs !rrrb.
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CI1./Res .8I7()Ooff)

The Counoil cf llinisters of the 0ritanl z at i.on of, African
Unity, neeting in its Thirty-fj.fth Orrlinary.Session in FreetormSicrra f,eone, fron 18 to 28 June, 1!gO,

Hgvine exanineJl the infornative. repcrt_ subnitted .by the
Secretnry Genbral end the O.l,U Stand.i4.g CorrB.ittee: on Saiietions
against the RaciEt Apartheid Rigine of South Afrieer partlcularly
Docs. CUl1042 (',rcav) , cH/LO4r(XfrV) , Cr{/1046()OOff) Rev,1,

HavlnE hgerd. - 
gtatenents of various deleB4t-ignq,o4 sanctions

against the said r{|c1st leglrleI

Ccnvincbd of the fact that South ifrica's econonic
structure as well as its nachinery. of, qepression and eEpessloD
are to a large extent dependent on the continueat supply of oil.

the decigicn nad.e by
and

the OPEC l{enber
Apartheid ncglmehbargo AgainEt the naclst

Rece.IlihF provisions of the Cor:ncil Res.?j4 (ICOfiIX) Rev. 2in partieul.ar operatirc lara6raphs 7, 9, Lg,

Mindfiil ol the neglative role.played by.sonc oi1 conpanies
vrhich urlileTrline the oi1 er,rbar5ro by engaging in secret arfan.ceFeht
to Bupply South Af"ica vithout the knovLed,ge and eDDroyal- of the oll
exporting countries;

E

Reservation crpressed. Ly Bot swana ' Lesothc and Ma,Lawi.
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RE |II'FIRMS its cormitnent to the inposi-tion of oi1

embargo agb.inst South- Jifrica;

C,'J,LS UPON I'lenber Stetes to take r11 necessary actiong

to enforce the existing oil enbar8o t und in pqrtigular'

to inposc d.eterrent penalities against. conlanies involved

in d.efyinq the enbar6o ;

"RXCO}0ffiNDS that the Oj.U Standing Cornittee on sanctiong

strenBthen its contact r.rith a{rti-apartheid grouBs with

a Vi er.r to intensifying the. internaticnal carapaign f')r
co:.plehensive ssncti.on against South ifrica;

REQUESTS the Oi''U Stalding Connittee.on Sanctions' to

consult with all- oi1 exporting colrntries with view tc
develcp with then such coflcrete easules tc ronitor the

activities cf the oil conlanics doing business with
thenr in crder to.inpose individrral- and collective
penaitiea cnr thoge compariea that Tlolate the eBbargo anil suppry

to bil to gouth Africai

C,IT-,LS UPON flenber States to lrovide .the OJIU qeneraL

secretariat Yitb tnfotnstion on their inple;entatlon of

-eanctions a$ainst the Racist Rpgine crf Sorrth rifricai

APPEAIF to al1 Maier'StateE to take cognizance of the

SeograDhic-81 and econoqic poiltlons of Bot'8ltanar Lesotho

and Swaziland and the possible inplications cf an oil
enbargo on the econonies of these co$triest and to
render all necessary econoni-c asd financial aosistance
to thesc countties to alleviate any hardships that n3'J

)nsue i
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l. nFQUESTS as a lratter of urgency the OIU Sianillog Coffnittee
oD Sanctic[r8, in col].aboration vith tbe OAU C.o[eittee
of Fineteen on AaEistance to the hontline Stateer the
Unlted l{ations Special Co!@ittee Against Apariheid,i tbe
Boycott Bureau cf the treague of ;irab.States, the
Anti-Apartheid Movenent and other b(perts o! SanctLqre| to
convehe a neeting with alL affec,ted. OiiU lleuber States inSouthern rif ric a to
a totar cir enrarso l;:"Jl:"-::il:"J""f;:j:1:;il:,

,the racist regine of South i,fric:i and rec olu.]end renediaLneasures; particularJ,y the possibility of establishing
an oil reservoir rrtich shal,I be rna,<ie ariailable to tha;

8. r',PPE;^,lS to all tlenber States of the 01^U to ]aunch aconcerted 4iplqrrrariq offenqive directerl at col'triee anaroil. cclrpenres wath a vidw to f_urther isolate the rac].$tre61r''c cf South rifrice, anci tc intenslfy atr intet Dational
carnpei*n for conprehensive alergo a€ainat, South Affica,

9, L'licoufu'Gns' th€ incependent states of southern Africa!
nemlera of the OAU in their recent efforts to for8e nen
econcr:ic relaticns Lncng thei_.selves and to Lay thefoundatir:ns fcr a coll_ective indel,endent and selfsustaining eccno]:i es I

1q. DEIfDES tbat e Ministeriel itelegation
llew Ii:rk to tarticipate in the
fcr Septerber lO, 1!gO an oil
a,gainst South Africai

of the OAU go to
Secusi-ty Clouncil, schedul ed
anC other forns of arnctions

11. MAilDATEs THAT, ghgtr dele*atl.on be
tr'cre j.6n Ministers -rf Sierra
Anaola.

coBrlloseal of the
f,eone , !\lgeria, Nigeria r,rntl
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lltre Counc il of Ministers of the OT genizet'ion of Aftican Uaity neeting

in lts Thirty-Fifth ordinary Session in Freetown ' Sierra Leone t fro

18 t'o 28 June 1980t

ffeving considered the gerious situat ion createa by the naesive

exoilusofhundredsoftbousandsofrefi.lgeesfronchacttotbeneighbouring
coutrtries r pa'rt icularly in the Unitetl Republic of Cameroou r the Fe'leral

Repu.bJ.lc of fliSeria aBd the Denocratl'c Republic of tbe S-u'!enr

@!g of the fact that tbe continuation of such a Eituetion

raay have direct, and very adverse effects on the econoEic and eocial

derelolnent of these countries vhicb have Eo far borne the heaw buraen

elolg r

Consiitering the extr€ne1y critical situation of the dtigBlaced peopLe

of Chad, l'bo have been displaceil by the civll *ar t

Bgg3IIjgA Resolutions cl't/Re3 '?2? 
(]0'D(III ) an'I o't/Ree'??b(mfiv) of

JuIy 19?9 antl FebluarT l98o on the sharing of the burflen:

l.wAa}rLIC0NGR.AIflJLATESthegovermentsoftheneighbouriag
cou.Dtriest particd'arly those of the Unitetl Republic of

Caneroour the Fe'teral Republic of lligerla a'nil the

Denocratic Republic of the Su'l€n rrhich have given

asyluE enal assistance to the Refugees frolo Chadi

2. REQUESTS the Secreta4y-Generel of the Organization of

Aflican Unityt to asgess in close collaboration vith the

goverrments of the countlies concerned the neetls of

refirgees frora Chsd a'nd to urgeutly re?oft to aIl tbe

Mesber states of the organization of African Unity;
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3. cAr,rs uPotr all the ldeuber states of the olganization of Attigan untty to
Er'aifest their solidality to these goveluentd by giviug thea, itr the sbortslt
poesible tire, a.11 neceEEar.Jr eupport to elable then to grappte vith thir
eerlous probleu;

[. truRllqm REQITEgTS the Secretary-Generer of the orgaaizatlon of Aftican
Ihity to follov rp the fDlrrenentatio! of thie reeolution aail to report to
the lbirty-Sixth Oritiua:1y Seseiou of, the Cou|rci1 of Mlnlsters o! the
Orgsni zatiou of Aftican Ulityi

,. ASPEALS to'tbe Itternatioual Cmunity, to the IJIIECR and to the U$

specializetl Agenciee to urgently ptiovide essista^nce to cbadia,n refirgeee so
as to [eet their uogt urgent needs;

6. APPEAIS truBl'trER to the OAU Meube! State6, to the internationel couualty anil
to the Lnteraatioaal co@ittee of the Red. Cross to urgently proviile tbe
necegEarlr aseistaoce to tbe goyerntrent of chail to enable it to cater fo!
tbe people affected by the civil var.
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VO'LE OF T}LII{KS

Thc Oouncr-I of Llinisters of the OAU neetin5 in
its Thirty-fifth Ordi-nary Sessipn in tr'reetownr Sierra
leoner ftron 18 to 29 June. 1980,

Hq.vine: ccncluCed its deLiberaticns on schedule
rclC exhausted afl i-ts e1-end,a iterrs in a si.irit of Africar-
fiaternity And in nn e.tnosphere of traditional Sierra-
Lreonean hcspitalitJr :

1. EXPRESSES DEEP GRATII'LDE to
H.E. Presialent siaka SteveDs for iDsugurating

the Thirty-fifih ot'dinary seaaion of the

oAU council of l.linisters;

D(mP.SSES THANKS and GMTIIUDE to the Goverment

an<l people of sierre r,eone for their hoepitality,

the efficient services provialeal and

DreDarations nade to ensure the guccese

of the session i

FURTHER IIIANI(S His E(cellency, Dr. A. Contehr

Minister cf lrorei;'l lffairB of $ierra L,cone

for ch:.iring ancl conc-ucting the del.ibere.tions
of the Council's Session sfficicntly, tbus
guarantee ing its success i

N@RESSES GNATITUDE 8Nd A?PRECIATION tO thE

Secretary-General of thc Or;a-nize,tion of
Afrj-cirn Linity, the :icrrbcrs of the OAU

Secretaria.t, the Inter;'rcters, Translatorst
Secrctarics anc] a.l-l- cther staff for thcir
c;sr"rri nne .r.l ^,1r^^rt- .i/ f-y' hr-l*in,- tn
'hriu;: i;11,1 v'irk of this scssicn to a. si-,tls-
f acl;rry ccnclusi- cn.

2.

:

+.
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cMlRes .82o (xxxv)

Organlzation of Afrlcan Unlty
Session {n trboetowrl, Slefra

and lona etcperi€nce,
people of Zimbabwe to

tlte enoi'moug

Afrl can

and
the

1. CONGRATULATES the heroic people of Zlmbabwe for thel.r
regounding and o ver.wtrolmJ-irg vl-ctory at the recent
elections wliich usherecl the country to. natLonal
Lndependence aljd aovereignty;

DECfDDS thot thb itepublic of Zl.mhabwe be admltted as
a fu1l member of ttr<r Co-ordlnatl-ng Committee for the
Liberattor.r of Africa.

HavLpF warmlv wel.coPed the d€Iegatlon of, Zlmba.brre rs the
tlfgteth member of the OAU_,

Cons id€rirrA the bl_t t er
contributldtr of the heroac
llberatLon strug6le,

Noting $ith Arqat.aEprecLatlon .the conmLtment to the lLbe?atlon
atr u€:€l e of
dy.namic arrd
Mugabe, and

the Governmdttt o.f- the
iifl-se leaders,hlp of the
hi.,g Coll-eaeues,

Republic bf Zimta'bv€ under tlre
?f l-me Mlrrtater, C@lade nobett
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cM/Res.82r(xxxv)

?heCouncilofMioigt,ersoftheo"ganizetionofAfrlcanUoity
ueeting at its Ttrirty-Fifth Oritlnary Seselon iD Freetolto ' 

gierre I€one '
fro t8 to 28 Jure t98o'

HavinR lrearql the statemente of the [ational LibetatloD

Movomenta of South L,'frica r

gonvincedt that apartbeid is an entrenctrecl system of natiooal

oppreesioa, l,nsti'-tutiorlali.ized raclal discririnetiou aad fascist

terror perpetrated aEainst trle black majority -of the people by a

raciat white minority in Souttr Africat

that the si:rugg1-e for national llberatJ'orr 'of the

people of Souttr Africa can only be actrieved by the use of all

meana at tbe disposal- of the Liberation l{ovement ' including

arm€d 6tru88l-e,

tbe praposed lconstellati,cn of Southern Affj'darr

Stat€srr aa l)art of tho south African racist feg:ine':s ginister atrateBy

to prepare apartheid using mil-itaryr economict Eroliitical and

diplomatic means l.tith tbe alm of convertl-ng the independent

Soutbercn African S.t4tes into the r:egine t s surrq€iateF ll*€ i'tB

Bantuatans t

Reitefatlna that the poLicies and practlces of ttre Souttl

African raclst regime as denounced by the international community

call for the l.mposition of rnandatory sanctl"ons under 'Chapter VII

of the charter of the UN' includin6 oil embargo'

RESOLUTION
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Notin.t with in.li€nati.gn thL Etru
bet$een na t-i .,h^ t

strengtheninB of eportin6 tinksnati-^nal spo:\ts bodi 6s and individua]" sportsmen f,rom

cl,r/nes . 821 ( )oo(v )

Page 2

Cor:sil:erirl8 tf.tat the c o1-lel,ofn?iozi cf sr_rne Gf the llestqrncounta'ies and transJrati$nal coflr(,rat{cns t/ith the pretori?r reginethrough tracje, inveetnelits, transfer of nuclear technology, thesale o-f oi1 anc: the. violatiorr of tllc Ut:t arn8 enbarre.c i bo].sters itsnifitary ancl fo.litica]. ,rechinery, faci]-itet.es its prograJnme ofaggression ageinst independe[t .lr.frican States, and oonatitutesan<l oerious ttrreat tc wor]-d lreace and sccurity,

conscious of the ufgent need tc lntensify the liobr.lizationof the internaticnal community to exert !,ressure on aorne of thcVestern eoverncrents to agree especialLy to the lmposition by theUN Security Councll of coxtptetrensive sanctlons a,tainst SouthAfqic a r

r/e s t ern
teans as
Sritish

countries, especially BritaLn anci the Scuih A,fr{,can
exemplificcl by the.current tour of SouDh Africa byLioirs RuJ'by C].ub,

raci s t
the

, -ldgtini,t 
witb -qatisfactidr. the cou:itry_..,ide student revoltCemanciin6- a just e(l!1jrcati.on systeni $nC the sct apping of BantuEcucation and ot}- ex cliscrirnil]atcry anc j.nfeylor 

"y"t"r," oteCrrc at i on,

+ndi€nant at tl:e brui:1 $iurCer of somc of t!:e protesti.n6.
s tudeilt s .
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for the tslerrio

concerned at the detettninatlon of ttre raclst south Afrlcan

.r€g'.me to proceed r,l'th tho executLon of James Mar*ga lftlo weE

aentenqgd to death foi hlc actlvitles aBdlnst tti€ racl-st regime:

2.

I . COMT'4ENDS

up armcd
po 11tlc a1

3.

4.

5.

of Nelaon
reciatl.o4 the mounting demand I'n the courtry

I"landela and ottrer political prlsoners'

the NatLona]- LLberation Movements f;r stapplilg

actldns anc for moblll.tlllg and provLdlng

leadershLp to the Peopl€ ttlrou8h ttte countryi

REJECTS the racist South AfrLcats actreme of the

rrcouatellatlon of Southern Afrl'can State6'r eB al'med

at crcatlng. buffer zpnes around Oouttr Africa irnd

lendlng leglttmacy to thc Bantuatansi

DEI4ANDS the roleaae of Nelson I'tancela and other politLcal

.. prLsoners charged r.rndsr raelFt a+d uttjuF:t 1au3t

STRONGLY CONDEIITNS the apartbeld reglme fbr the death

aentenco lmpoaed on James l{an$e and d€maild's }rib

inoedl.e.te ancl uncondl.t.i'onal releage i

RDQUE5TS the. Oe'U, and OPDC.Member ritatea to take effectlve

m€a6urea. lndlvLdualIy1 col-1ectl-wely or reBlonallyt

to stop tl..e. supPly of. oll tq South Africa by the

petroloutit companlea ae the NlgerLan Govefnment cid wben

it natLona!-lzed the Brltish Fetroleun Lnterestsi

STRONOLY CONDEMNS tfrose Western countrieg and the traris-

natlonal corporationa r^'hi ctr contlnue thelr lnveatmentbr

supply of armarnents an/: oil and nuclear technoloey to the

raclat Souttr Afrlcan reglmet ttrus butt:?esslng it and

a€gTavatlng the threat to ryor1d peacei

6.
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URGEE the IJI securlty counc to eraure tbet rts ncso]utio' xo. ...
oD alna eubargo egaiust south Africa ls strlctl' obsclved. and. e[lorceil;
l{AtrDAIG the Aftican Group at thc lhlteit ltetloag to requost the Security
Council to convene with e vlcr to lrpoeing cmprcbcnalve Ea,ldrtorT
Be^uctiols againat south Aftica unare! cb8lvter rlr of the IJr cbarter,
includiag a,n ellbergo on oil;
WEICoMES the convening of the OAlt/IJIf ConfereDc€ oa Eaoctlons egrinat
South Africa to be helit in pa,ris l",ct !r6ar; e,nal urg€B OAU ttcober Etatea to
perticipate. fiflly et the CoDfercnce a,aal caourc aucceas;

REAT*B'G' the totar co@r'treat end futt aupport to the riberation Btruggre
of the peoBle of south Atlrca in rrr its fo,-s iacruatirg the a,rfred 6tr.ggte i
SmOrGLI CotrDllttrS tbe bn$eJ. killtag by tbc reclot pollce of Etude[t8
plotestiDg against Bantu E<lucatio! aDd other alLscri[iletorJr systdrq of
edircation iu south Africa a,nd ar€[Ds.nit' ttee, cmp'laory 

'nr.veraar 
snar egu.r

eilucatiou for err irrespective of colour i
coIrDE[tI{s British a,Dil otber ltestetr' co'Dtries tbr cl loring aod eneo'ragrng
their aatio'ar sports bodiea andl iarltvrit'aJ. aportsleo, cultufel gro14,s anal
lnaliridue,I ertiets to st"eagthen lllke vith thc lacl8t South Africar dCtrc;
URGES 'r1 stetes to take eppropriate !€asures to ea'ure tbat they erc [ot
useal ee a conituit fo! tbe Eupp].y of a,!rs to 6outb Attlca;
l'RcEs aLL oAU liGuber states to increaEe tl.tcriaL, poritical a,aa diplonatic
aseieta,rce to the Liberatio! Irbv€oe.t. of so'th Afrrce to reinforce their
cepacity to iatensif) the Btruggle for Detlonal liberetion.

9.

10.

11.

L2.

13.

lt.
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The Councl'l of Ministeig of the

meetin6 at its Ttrlrty-flfbh Ordinary
Leonel from 18 to 28 June r 1980,

cM/Ree.82"(xxxv)

Organizatlon of African Unity
Sessl.on ln Freetownr Si€rra

HavLn not6d rtith a

of materials bY the
of .trfri can Natiqlla].

l,tratioaal Committee of ltaly for ttre suPPort

LLberatLotr Mowemente I

value and J'mportance of the materialsHanrinp furtl?er no led-ttre
donated I

Belna auare that the Itall.arr Sh:tp of SolldarLtyt TTAMANDATT r

I. ""*-ilffif c€noa on the 19th of May,lp8o and wouLd shortly

be dlecharging tter ca!8o Ln Luanda, Maputo and Dar-ea-Salaam

re Bpe ct ive].y:

1. EXPRESSES great aPPrF cLation
for ttrls g€nerorrs geEture of

to the PeoPIe of ItaIY
so].idaritY;

2. PAYS SPECIAL TRIBUTE to the Natlona]- commlttee of

Soiidatlty of lta]-y for their' commitment to ttre

llboratlon etru€8le Ln Africa'
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ANNEX II

and GoveFlrrncnt haf i .+ -rw--+^,'-
rron t tEtr-JuFT9-66--

Re ference

A. RNSOI TTONS

AHC/rus.96(xvlr)

AHc/RES.97(xvu)

DECISION

Alrc/DEc. 118 ( XVrr )

CONTENTS

.|ri+ro

RESoIiJTIo]{ 0r{ THE DrEco cARcrA . . .

RESOLUTTON CONCERNII{G fIIE NOMINATION
0r DR. EDoUAnD SAoUMA, DIRECnOR
GENERAI, OI IOOD AIYD AGRICI'LTURE
ONGANIZATION OI' TIIT UN]TED NATIONS
FON A SECOND MANDATE

DECISION ON IfiSTXRN SIJ{ANA .
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AHG/8ES . 96 (xrlr )

The i*s s eirrbly of He ads of St at e eJld Gove xn.rlcnt of
the Or5rriizaticn cf .'f rics-n Unit;' ncetin; at its 1fth
Or.d..i npr-v llesci or i n tr'rnptnr,'n . .ri crr':r T,e One f f On I tOvrqfr-(,!,t

T e'.4rJ r,ruv t

Egrp:f n!. to r.rticle I, pa.rr: 2r of th. Cha'rtcr cf the
Ar+ori aal-irn . f ,..r'ti ^oh Tlri+\' rrh i nh siinrr'l ntnq rrThc
Vt6(uIr4<:.ur'-j.r.j. .r -::rt(/;.Jl UII-Ll,J t l'.'rr r\-1r Duayu!'.{v!u

0rg".niza.tion. sht11 include the contincntal jifrican States t
Hadagascar an.i other island.s sumounding iif rica'r,

C-oqj: i,dqqi"n: tha.t one cf th€ fund*rcntr.1 principles
of thc Or3r.nizrtilrn :-s thc rrrcspcc! for th.' sov--reiSpty
and territorir,.l intcgrity of ce.ch staterrr.

.,irtrare of the fact thrt Dj-e5o Ga.rcie hfls .:1waJs been

llauriti-us , a Ltcnbe r ,-jt3-tc of ihe OAU,en irlte:rr"al nrrt _i f

Recqglq.!zinc thr.t Dieqo G:'rcia -wis .not cqdcd to Britnin
f nr^ -ril iirrtr -',ir-.,^,- ---. - - is t

Rg:l:rzglg tl-I at thc uilita., rzation of Diego Garcia is
a thie.,t ].a ;,f r"i c.a - rd. to the IndiaJl Ocearr as R zone ofuv +!f !+vet

IIEIIA]TDS thr.t Dicgc Gr.rcir. b; ulc .lnd it ion:Ily rcturned
to lh.ur'it ius frrd tltr.t its pcrccful- chr.rir.ctir b: ',iint "inud"

RESOLUTIOJ'I
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AI{G/Res.

fhe Assenbly of Eeeds of State and Government of the Organization ofAfrican Unity, neeting in its Seventeenth Ordinary Session in trreetovn,
Sierra Leone, fron l- to l+ Ju1y, lggoi

Searing in ninil the absolute priority vhich it has decid.ed to
assign to agricultural development in the countries of the African
continent and to the improvenent of the food. situation of their
population;

9?(xvll)

npprecratrng fu1ly the ernanic efforts which Dr. Edouard Saouma
has rnad.e, since the beginning of his rnand.ate in January 1975, to prornote
the progress of African agricultu.e and, nore particu1a"ly, the extrenelyeffective international action which he has conducted in favour of the
Sahelian countries and of all those which, have been affected by natu"al
disasters:

vith satisfaction that l+1 countries of the Isfarnic
conference, anong lrhich 20 Menrber Countries of OAU, have voted., duringtheir loth Session helal in l,ez (l4orocco ) in May 1979, a resolution
plefuing their r:naninous suppoat to the renewa.l of the nandate ofDr, Ed.ouard. Saor-rna as Director General of the Food and Agrieulture
organization of the united Nations, on the occasion of the election tobe held in I9B1:

DECIDES to support this nornination.

A




